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May I thank you and congratulate you on the splendid issue of North Carolina Libraries featuring National Library Week in North Carolina. I’ve had many fine comments on the issue, and I’m sure its influence will be effective in the goals which we had for our program this year.

We had approximately 200 additional copies printed which we took to the legislative luncheon in Raleigh and the Rotary Club luncheon at Goldsboro. All the copies were picked up voluntarily. I hope they will be read, at least in part, by some of our lay citizens promoting library work throughout the State. Congratulations on the good job that you have done!

I think the Proclamation which the Governor issued is very beautifully worded and very pertinent. I think many librarians have not seen it as it did not get the newspaper publicity we expected. As a matter of record, I think it would be worthwhile to include the text in a future issue if you have space. I’m sending a copy of your issue to National Headquarters of NLW in my report to them next month.

CHARLES M. ADAMS, Past Executive Director,
National Library Week in North Carolina

* * *

In reading the current issue (Spring 1969) of North Carolina Libraries, I find a misstatement in the guest editor’s article which should be corrected in the next issue.

On page 46, the fifth paragraph begins by stating “the state makes no appropriation for public libraries now. Such an appropriation is not authorized.” Even the third sentence is incorrect—tax money for public libraries is available providing the unit, county or city, has had a referendum vote and it was favorable.

The state aid appropriation which is money distributed to public libraries for grants and aid was $666,250 for 1966/67 and was $736,250 for 1967/68. This money has to be appropriated by the State Legislature before the State Library may use it.

If you need further clarification of this matter, Mr. Ogilvie, the State Librarian, can supply the latest information.

Thanks for your attention to this matter.

PAUL S. BALLANCE, Director of Libraries,
Forsyth County Public Library System
THE PRESIDENT REPORTS

Dear N.C.L.A. Members:

I am pleased to announce that as of August 1, 1969, the North Carolina Library Association will have as its permanent mailing address Post Office Box 2414, Raleigh, N. C. 27602. On June 17 the Executive Board of North Carolinians for Better Libraries and the Executive Board of the North Carolina Library Association met together at The Archives and History-State Library Building in Raleigh. Both boards agreed to share expenses of office space in Branch Banking and Trust Building in Raleigh and to share expenses of the secretarial services of Mrs. Evalyn Allen. This is a great step forward for our association and I predict that much will be accomplished by these two groups cooperating and doing everything possible to promote better library support and library services in our state.

Keep in mind the dates for the Biennial Conference of N.C.L.A. to be held at the White House Inn, Charlotte, N. C., October 23-25, 1969. The new and the old Executive Boards will have a dinner meeting Wednesday night, October 22, but registration will not begin until Thursday morning, October 23.

At the March 22, 1969, N.C.L.A. Executive Board meeting in Charlotte a discussion of how to get a truer picture of N.C.L.A. membership took place. The Board concurred that (1) members and prospective members should be notified when it is time for payment of dues through notices put in North Carolina Libraries, North Carolina Library Newsletter and North Carolina School Media Bulletin (2) individuals should be asked to bring membership cards to the Biennial Conference (3) conference registration fees should include:

a. fee of $5 per member for entire conference
b. fee of $10 per new member which includes $5 membership fee and $5 conference fee
c. fee of $2 per day for each member not attending entire conference

(4) all persons attending a biennial conference must either be members of the Association or authorized guests (5) all meetings of the biennial conference will be monitored. Admission will be by membership badge or authorized guest badge (6) a different color will be used for the badge of new members and authorized guests (7) dues for new members paid at the conference will apply for calendar year 1970 (8) all dues paid after October 1, 1969, will be applied to calendar year January-December 1970. No one will be turned away from the registration desk but will be given an opportunity to pay $10 which will include membership fee, conference fee and a year's subscription to North Carolina Libraries. This is much less than most people pay to attend a conference if they are not members and will give membership in the North Carolina Library Association.
We are most grateful to Mr. Charles Adams, Executive Director of National Library Week and his committee and to Mrs. James Harper, Chairman National Library Week Lay Committee and her committee for all the work that was done to make 1969 National Library Week in North Carolina an outstanding affair. The N.L.W. luncheon at North Carolina State University Faculty Club was well attended. Many of the State legislators attended as guests of N.C.L.A. Governor Scott and Mr. David Stick spoke to the guests and each message gave evidence of the sincere interest that each speaker has for the library program in our state. The speeches will be published in North Carolina Libraries a later date.

Miss Charlesanna Fox is the Executive Director of National Library Week in 1969 and Mrs. Vera Melton will serve as Deputy Director. The Chairman for Lay Committee will be announced later.

Miss Charlesanna Fox has been appointed to represent The North Carolina Library Association on a Joint Committee to work toward forming a State Depository Library.

Miss Eunice Query has interesting plans for the program of the 1969 Biennial Conference. David H. Clift, Executive Director of the American Library Association, will speak at the first general session and Mr. John Berry III, Editor of The Library Journal, will be the banquet speaker. You will be notified of other highlights of the program at later date. Please plan to attend the conference.

Sincerely yours,
(Mrs.) MILDRED S. COUNCILL  
President  
North Carolina Library Association

WASHINGTON FIRM TO PUBLISH  
"SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION NOTES"

An information service reporting national and international developments in scientific information is being published by TRENDS PUBLISHING, INC. of Washington, D. C.

The publication, in a newsletter format, is designed to serve readers of the quarterly "SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION NOTES" which was published by the National Science Foundation, and recently cancelled due to budgetary restrictions.

The new "SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION NOTES" is an independent publishing service, and has no connection with any Government agency. Subscription inquiries should be directed to TRENDS PUBLISHING, INC., NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING, WASHINGTON, D. C. 20004.
The Use of
"RECOMMENDED BY THE
AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION"

by Publishers and Book Dealers

Issued by Publishing Services, AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, 50 East Huron St., Chicago 60611
June 1969

The American Library Association reviews books through several of its media and from time to time prepares lists of books. The purpose of these reviews and lists is to aid librarians throughout the country in the selection of materials suited to the needs and interests of the users of their libraries. The ALA may, as a result, recommend the acquisition of certain titles for certain types of libraries and specific users. It occasionally may list a title as “not recommended”; however, it does not use terms such as “approved” or “disapproved.” The Association is seriously concerned about the phrase, “Recommended by the American Library Association” or a variation of this phrase, as used by some publishers and book dealers. Standing by itself, this phrase has almost no meaning.

GUIDELINES TO THE USE OF ALA REVIEW MEDIA AND LISTS

BOOKS REVIEWED IN ALA PERIODICALS

The Booklist. Books and materials recommended for library purchase are listed in The Booklist. Thousands of titles a year are reviewed in this periodical, and any reference to a review in The Booklist should state not only that it was so recommended but should also give the date of the issue so that the potential purchaser may readily refer to the full review.

The Subscription Books Bulletin. Published within The Booklist, this section reviews reference and subscription books. These reviews are prepared by members of the Reference and Subscription Books Review Committee of the American Library Association. Both books recommended for purchase and those not recommended are reviewed. Permission to quote such reviews is limited and must be obtained from the Office of Rights and Permissions (50 East Huron St., Chicago 60611).

CHOICE. This journal reviews books and other media and evaluates them for college libraries. It may recommend for or against purchase for specific circumstances. As with The Booklist, references to a CHOICE recommendation should include the date of the issue of the periodical.

Other ALA periodicals. The major divisional journals of ALA (School Libraries, Top of the News, RQ, Journal of Library Automation, Library Resources and Technical Services, and College and Research Libraries) carry book reviews. In nearly all instances these are signed reviews and represent the opinions of the authors of the reviews. A recommendation by a reviewer in a divisional journal is not necessarily a recommendation by ALA and should not be referred to as “recommended by ALA.”

BOOKS INCLUDED IN ALA LISTS

The ALA lists most frequently referred to are Patterns in Reading, Basic Book Col-
lection for Elementary Grades, Basic Book Collection for Junior High Schools, Basic Book Collection for High Schools, and the annual "notable books" lists. Books appear on ALA lists are selected with specific needs in mind. A title on one list might not be suitable for another. While a basic collection is a useful guide to selection for a children's library, for example, not all the books in the collection would be recommended for children. Hence, there is no general "recommendation" of any book.

The annual "notable books" lists present outstanding titles for adults, youth, and children published within a specific year. These are "recommended" titles from a single year's publishing effort; any reference to a title listed on a "notable books" announcement should indicate the year of listing.

USE OF CODES BY PUBLISHERS AND BOOK DEALERS

The Association recognizes that publishers use codes in their catalogs to identify ALA publications or "recommendations" for reason of economy and because of space limitations. The Association urges that the codes be expanded sufficiently to designate the date of "recommendation" as well as the source. In other words, if BL means a Booklist recommendation, it should show the date after it, e.g., BL3-15-69. The currency of a review is always important. It is preferred that the full title and date of the source of any review be given in the annotation itself rather than that it be coded and cross-referenced to a list.

The Association, however, suggests that codes not be used with catalogs intended for markets other than libraries or schools.

PROGRAM RECOMMENDATIONS

The American Library Association is always interested in publishing and book distribution programs that improve libraries and increase the use of library materials. However, the ALA does not give its endorsement to specific programs. Catalogs issued by publishers, jobbers, lease-purchase companies, or others suggesting that the entire program is recommended by ALA (perhaps because some or all of the materials may have been favorably reviewed by ALA's media) are misleading and misrepresent the intent of ALA's materials selection tools.

Occasionally consultants are listed by their ALA committee titles. The recommendations of such consultants should not be construed as an ALA endorsement but rather the personal endorsement of the consultant.

NEW EMORY UNIVERSITY PUBLICATION

Public Library Service to the Disadvantaged, proceedings of an institute sponsored by the Emory University Division of Librarianship, has been published.

The proceedings contain papers by Meredith Bloss, City Librarian, New Haven Free Public Library; Pauline Winnick, Public Library Specialist, Library and Development Branch of the U.S. Office of Education; Mildred Hennessy, Deputy Director of Queens Borough Public Library; and by other outstanding individuals working with disadvantaged.

The seventy-four page publication is available for $3.75 from the University Bookstore, Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia 30322.
STATEMENT ON ROLE OF THE HEALTH SCIENCE LIBRARY IN THE HOSPITAL

Approved by American Hospital Association
October 16, 1968

The significance of the hospital in the delivery of health services to large numbers of the U.S. population has increased in recent years to such an extent that it is today the focal point for the provision of patient care. The hospital provides an institutional framework within which the modern health care team, composed of an unprecedented number of specialized professional and nonprofessional personnel, can effectively operate. Not only has the hospital emerged as the center of the delivery of health care services, but also it has become the major teaching milieu for the health professions. Exposure to the clinical environment provided by the hospital is an essential component of large numbers of educational programs. In addition to formal educational efforts, hospitals are encouraging continuing education and inservice training for all categories of hospital personnel. Accompanying the expansion of patient care and educational programs has been an increase in the amount of research undertaken within the hospital setting. The complexity of the modern hospital environment is both a cause and a result of dramatic changes in medical research and practice.

The health science library is a vital center serving the hospital's objectives of patient care, education, and research. It must acquire, organize, and store books, journals, and other learning resources, but its true value to the hospital lies in its ability to identify and provide information to all who need it—students, teachers, practitioners, and researchers. The modern health science library must go beyond the hospital walls and extend its service through participation in library systems and in local, regional, and national communications networks. It is more than a warehouse of stored information. It is an essential source of knowledge, capable of generating information economically and efficiently. The modern health science library represents all the interests of the hospital including patient care, public health, education, research, and administration. Its scope must cover the totality of the hospital with its many disciplines, professions, and health care interests.

To the extent that the health science library is successful in fulfilling its mission, the hospital will be successful in providing effective educational and research programs at all levels and in fulfilling its goal of better patient care.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARD WINNER

Mrs. Billie Neal Cherry has been selected by the Awards and Scholarship Committee of the North Carolina Association of School Librarians as recipient of the N.C.A.S.L. Scholarship for the amount of $500.00. The award is to be used for educational improvement in the field of Library Science.

Mrs. Cherry is a native of Reidsville, North Carolina, and presently lives at 1806 Heilwood Drive, Greensboro, North Carolina. She received her A.B. degree at East Carolina University, Greenville, North Carolina, and plans to do graduate work at the University of North Carolina at Greensboro. She has been employed by the Greensboro City School system for the past five years and is currently librarian in the Allen Junior High School, Greensboro.
Library Roundup

Shaw University Library

Shaw University (Raleigh, N. C.) recently appointed Mr. Eddie LeFrancois as Director of Learning Resources, a newly established library personnel position. To his staff will be added a head librarian and an audiovisual director. Mr. LeFrancois has established an elaborate multi-media program at Shaw University, including a dial access retrieval system.

North Carolina Wesleyan College Library

The N. C. Wesleyan College Library has a new feather in its cap.

Effective March 1, 1969, the library is an official depository for U. S. government publications. The first shipment of publications to be sent by the Government Printing Office should be received in the library not later than March 20.

Publications will be received from the following departments and agencies: Census Bureau, Civil Rights Commission, Health, Education and Welfare Department, U. S. Information Agency, Justice Dept., Labor Department, Budget Bureau, State Dept., and Congress. These publications, which will be treated separately (not a part of the regular circulating collection) are expected to be of particular value to the student of the social sciences; e.g., political science, history, and economics.

The Wesleyan Library is one of two depository libraries in the Second Congressional District of North Carolina; the other depository is Atlantic Christian College in Wilson.

Limitations both of staff and space will necessarily restrict the number of publications the library will receive as a depository.

Archives and History-State Library


The Governor pointed out that "the movement for a home for our culture was given encouragement" during Luther Hodges' administration, that funds were allocated the $4.5 million building under Governor Terry Sanford, and that the bulk of construction was done under Governor Dan Moore.

The Archives and History-State Library Building's 155,000 square feet include a 224-seat auditorium and a 50-seat conference room used by both departments it houses.
Reading Carrels at Mary Livermore Library at Pembroke State University.

Mary Livermore Library at Pembroke State University.

Main reading room at Mary Livermore Library at Pembroke State University.

Audio Room at Mary Livermore Library at Pembroke State University.
Pembroke's Mary Livermore Library

No building on the Pembroke State University campus has received more praise than the $600,000 Mary Livermore Library which first opened its doors in the fall of 1967.

"Everyone who visits us comments on its beauty," says Mrs. Frances Carnes, head librarian.

"The Mary Livermore Library is our university's strongest asset," adds R. Stewart Lillard, Jr., periodicals librarian.

Air-conditioned and modern in every respect, the library can accommodate 100,000 volumes. Featuring antique brass moroqne carpeting and exposed fluorescent lighting, library gives a gold effect as one enters.

Besides the main area, the library has a faculty reading room, student browsing room, a periodical room, documents room, audio room, receiving room, office complex and five private study rooms.

The reading area on the first floor of the three-door structure has 56 open reading carrels, which are individual cubicles partitioned to prevent disturbance. There are also four-person tables with seating capacity of 152.

The periodicals rooms are capable of accommodating 10,650 bound volumes, a display of 400 current periodicals and 1,200 cubic feet of unbound periodicals. The library receives 327 magazines.

One of the most notable features of the library is its audio-visual program. Equipped with three micro-film readers, it also has an audio room in which students don headphones and listen to tapes of the finest in musical scores.

This year the library is undergoing a reclassification project, changing from Dewey Decimal to the Library of Congress system.

Groups from other colleges have been lavish in their comments on the Mary Livermore Library. "We recently had a group here which was planning a library and looking for ideas," said Mrs. Carnes. "They said of all the libraries they had seen, they liked ours best."

The Pembroke State University students enjoy more than anything else the spaciousness of the library. Prior to 1967, the students crowded into a library space in the administration building which seated only 150. From 1949-65 the area in that building alloted to the library accommodated only 32.

"In the old building we exhausted all space," said Mrs. Carnes. "With no racks to place books in, we had to stack them on the floor."

Mrs. Carnes this school year succeeded Miss Marjorie Kanable as head librarian, Mrs. Kanable died last summer at the age of 63 after 26 years of service to Pembroke State College.

The people in the college community who wished to send flowers to Miss Kanable at her funeral were asked instead to donate funds toward purchasing books in her honor. More than $300 was raised.
"We are using this money to purchase library books of two types," said Mrs. Carnes. Books on religion and (2) books about nature, flowers and birds. These are the fields in which Miss Kanable was most interested."

**Duke's Perkins Library**

Duke University's Perkins Library added its two millionth volume in a ceremony April 18, 1969, then immediately embarked on its third million.

Presentation of the two millionth book gave Duke the 19th library in the nation to that milestone. Its holdings are the largest in the Southeast.

Two long-time benefactors of the library presented valuable and rare books to mark occasion.

The two millionth book is Plinius Secundus' "Historia Naturalis," printed in 1476 as the earliest scientific encyclopedia. The volume is made more valuable by copious marginal notes by contemporary scholars.

The book is a gift from Thomas L. Perkins of New York, chairman of the Duke Endowment trustees. The main library at Duke was named for Mr. Perkins' father, the late Judge William R. Perkins. Judge Perkins was legal counselor and close friend to James B. Duke and drafted the indenture that created Duke University.

Harry L. Dalton of Charlotte started the library's third million when he presented a Fourth Folio of Shakespeare's plays, printed in 1685. The book is the final volume among four large paper editions of the plays that were printed in the 17th century.

Dalton is a retired textile executive and is a widely known book collector and patron of the arts. A Duke graduate, he is a former chairman of the executive committee of the Friends of the Library there.

Both volumes were accepted on behalf of Duke by University Librarian Benjamin E. Powell. Each will be a valuable addition to the institution's rare book collection, he said.

The annual dinner of the Friends of the Library provided the setting for the event. In addition, it featured an address by Duke alumna and Durham native Frances Gray Patterson, author of "Good Morning, Miss Dove," and other novels and short stories. Her topic was "From Verse to Worse."

Duke acquired its millionth book back in 1950. Its libraries will have room for more than three million next year with completion on renovation of the older section of Perkins Library. A major new addition to Perkins was put into operation in February.

Duke acquires between 80,000 and 100,000 new books each year. It also subscribes to about 10,000 magazines and journals and 125 newspapers from around the world.

**High Point Public Library**

Miss Diana Kay Dixon, an intern from the Institute of Government at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, has been employed at the High Point Public Library this summer under a federal grant to conduct a research project on library services to the Handicapped.
NCASL COMMITTEE NOMINATES OFFICERS

The Nominating Committee of NCASL, consisting of Olive Moretz, Frances Brown, Mary Webster, Martha Glass, and Betty Detty, submits the following slate of officers:

DIRECTORS: Mrs. Mary E. Massie Weatherby—A graduate of Greensboro College with an A.B. degree in English and history. Did post-graduate work at Duke University and studied library science at Appalachian and Western Carolina Universities. Presently serves as librarian of Tuscola Senior High School.

Mabel C. Mast—Attended Appalachian State University where she received B.S. and M.A. degrees with majors in library science. Post-graduate work in audiovisual education. Presently employed by Watauga County Board of Education as Educational Media Specialist.

VICE CHAIRMAN-ELECT: Bernie Maurice Sheffield—A graduate of The University of North Carolina with B.S. in science teaching and library science. Presently employed as Library Coordinator and Audiovisual Director for High Point City Schools.

SECRETARY-TREASURER: Mrs. Mary Alice Wicker—A graduate of The University of North Carolina at Greensboro with a B.S.H.E. degree. Completed library science certification requirements at UNC-G. Presently employed at the Carthage Elementary School as librarian.

Officers will be voted on at N. C. A. S. L. meeting October 24 in Charlotte.

The following election procedure is taken from the Handbook of N. C. A. S. Article VII, Paragraph 2:

Any member or members of the Section may present a candidate or candidates for the elective offices of this Section provided that (a) they notify the Chairman of the Section of such action, in writing, twenty-four hours before the election, (b) the notification is signed by ten members of this Section, (c) the consent of the nominee or nominees shall be secured and so indicated on the notification.

LIBRARY ROUNDPUP (Cont'd.)

The first of its kind in the state, the 90-day project will study the availability of library services to persons with visual, hearing and mobility defects. It will also look into the need for new library services to the handicapped.

The grant is funded through the Library Services and Construction Act.

In the project Miss Dixon initiates and directs services to handicapped persons through the use of large-print and talking books. She will also work with families of handicapped persons and with agencies active in the field, basically in the exchange of information.

A senior at UNC and a native of Elizabeth City, Miss Dixon spent her freshman and sophomore years at Greensboro College, where she was a Jefferson Standard scholar. This is her first summer as an Institute of Government intern.
MEMBERSHIP OF NORTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

The Directory lists all members as of July 1, 1969. The letter preceding the membership indicates the type of membership, e.g. P—personal; T—trustee and inactive personal; C—contributing; I—institutional; H—honorary. The letter or letters following the membership number designates section(s) affiliation, e.g. R—Resources and Technical Services; C—College and University Section; P—Public Libraries Section; S—North Carolina Association of School Librarians; T—North Carolina Association of Library Trustees; J—Junior Members Round Table.

Please direct any address changes to Leonard L. Johnson, Treasurer, Drawer W, Greensboro City Schools, Greensboro, North Carolina 27402.

HONORARY MEMBERS

Akers, Dr. Susan Grey
316 Tenney Circle
Chapel Hill, N. C. 27514
H-0101
*Atkins, James W.
Gastonia, N. C.
Barden, Hon. Graham A.
New Bern, N. C. 28560
H-0102
*Battle, Mrs. Jacob
Rocky Mount, N. C.
*Beal, Marjorie
Raleigh, N. C.
Blanton, Mrs. Minnie L.
1883 NW 22nd Avenue
Miami, Florida 33125
H-0103
*Breedlove James Penn
Durham, N. C.
Brockmann, Charles R.
Archivist
Public Library of Charlotte and Mecklenberg Co.
Charlotte, N. C. 28204
H-0104
Carroll, Dr. Charles F.
Raleigh, N. C.
H-0105
Crittenden, Mrs. Ethel T.
Wake Forest, N. C. 27587
H-0106
*Douglas, Robert D.
Greensboro, N. C.
*Faison, Georgia H.
Raleigh, N. C.
Graham, Dr. Frank Porter
United Nations
New York, New York
H-0107
*Griggs, Mrs. Lillian B.
Durham, N. C.
Henderson, Mrs. Archibald
721 E. Franklin Street
Chapel Hill, N. C. 27514
H-0108
*Jones, Mrs. Nellie Rowe
Greensboro, N. C.
*Lydenberg, Harry Miller
Greensboro, N. C.
McKnight, Dr. Roy B.
Tarheeland Acres
Shallotte, N. C. 28459
H-0109
Morris, Mrs. Claude S., Sr.
223 W. Bank Street
Salisbury, N. C. 28144
H-0110
*Petty, Annie F.
Greensboro, N. C.
Phillips, Mrs. M. D.
NC Baptist Homes
Reynolds Park Road
Winston-Salem, N. C.
27107
H-0111
*Polk, William T.
Greensboro, N. C.
*Ramsey, D. Hiden
Asheville, N. C.
*Ricks, Katharine C.
The Chesterfield
900 W. Franklin
Richmond, Va. 23220
H-0113
*Rush, Charles E.
Chapel Hill, N. C.
*Ruzicka, Joseph
Baltimore, Maryland
Thornton, Mary Lindsay
Chapel Hill, N. C. 27514
H-0114
*Whedbee, Charles
Hertford, N. C.
*Wilkes, J. Frank
Charlotte, N. C.
Willis, Meade H., Sr.
813 West End Blvd.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
27104
H-0115
Wilson, Louis Round
607 East Rosemary Lane
Chapel Hill, N. C. 27514
H-0116
*Deceased
### Institutional Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appalachian State University Library</td>
<td>600 N. College AVE</td>
<td>1-0102</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>28607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston County Public Library</td>
<td>115 W. Second Ave</td>
<td>1-0112</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
<td>28052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC State University Library</td>
<td>D H Hill Library Serial Dept</td>
<td>1-0114</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>27607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort County Tech Inst</td>
<td>PO BOX 158</td>
<td>1-0157</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td>27889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Public Library</td>
<td>PO Drawer K-4</td>
<td>1-0113</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td>27402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina State Library</td>
<td>PO Box 289</td>
<td>1-0142</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td>27602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba County Library</td>
<td>125 N. College Ave</td>
<td>1-0106</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>28658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford College Library</td>
<td>Greensboro NC 27410</td>
<td>1-0159</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Memorial Public Library</td>
<td>Asheveille NC 28801</td>
<td>1-0144</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland County Memorial Lib</td>
<td>PO Box 111</td>
<td>1-0106</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>28150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet Public Library</td>
<td>Rice Street</td>
<td>1-0115</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Hamlet</td>
<td>28345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Lib of Johnston County</td>
<td>PO Box 76</td>
<td>1-0117</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Smithfield</td>
<td>27777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison College Library</td>
<td>Davidson NC 28036</td>
<td>1-0109</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson County Public Lib</td>
<td>330 N. King Street</td>
<td>1-0137</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
<td>28739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Public Library</td>
<td>201 North Street</td>
<td>1-0101</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Asheveille</td>
<td>27703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie County Public Library</td>
<td>PO Box 302</td>
<td>1-0132</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Mocksveille</td>
<td>27028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke County Public Library</td>
<td>125 W. Elwood Ave</td>
<td>1-0116</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Raeford</td>
<td>28376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mountain High School Library</td>
<td>Kings Mountain NC 28086</td>
<td>1-0139</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard N. Thornton Library</td>
<td>145 W. Main St</td>
<td>1-0121</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>27565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham City/County Public Lib</td>
<td>PO Box 380</td>
<td>1-0134</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>27711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees-McRae College Library</td>
<td>Banner ELK NC 28604</td>
<td>1-0158</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Union School Library</td>
<td>Box 333</td>
<td>1-0147</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Winterville</td>
<td>28590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgecombe County Memorial Lib</td>
<td>900 Main St</td>
<td>1-0108</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Tarboro</td>
<td>27886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Technical Services</td>
<td>Building 4-H-2073</td>
<td>1-0155</td>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>Fort Craig</td>
<td>28307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockingham Community College Library</td>
<td>Box 333</td>
<td>1-0154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbert Ivey Memorial Library</td>
<td>420 Third Avenue NA</td>
<td>1-0135</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Hickory</td>
<td>28601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Technical Services</td>
<td>Building 4-H-2073</td>
<td>1-0155</td>
<td>CPR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw University</td>
<td>PO Box 110</td>
<td>1-0160</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth County Pub Lib System</td>
<td>600 West Fifth Street</td>
<td>1-0101</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>27101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Technical Services</td>
<td>Building 4-H-2073</td>
<td>1-0120</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southport-Brunswick County Public Library</td>
<td>Southport NC 28461</td>
<td>1-0124</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G Peabody College for Teachers Library</td>
<td>Periodicals Dept</td>
<td>1-0136</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>37203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nc School of the Arts Lib</td>
<td>PO Box 951</td>
<td>1-0120</td>
<td>G5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrews Presb College Detamble Library</td>
<td>PO Box 110</td>
<td>1-0119</td>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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$100,000 - Up
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Payment of Dues is for the
Calendar Years 19___ thru ___
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Individual Members

ABERNETHY MRS SILVER MILLER
LIBRARIAN
DREXEL HIGH SCHOOL
DREXEL NC 28619
P-0450 S

ACH MR WILLIAM KEVILLE
MICRTEXT LIBRARIAN
WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY
WINSTON-SALEM NC
P-0451 C

ADAMS CHARLES M
LIBRARIAN
WALTER CLINTON JACKSON LIBRARY
UNC AT GREENSBORO
GREENSBORO NC 27412
P-0452 C

ADAMS MRS CORNELIA S
LIBRARIAN
KERNERSVILLE JR HIGH
KERNERSVILLE NC 27284
P-0453 S

ADAMS MRS GAIL SMITH III
904 EDWARDS AVE
KINSTON NC 28501
P-1552 S

ADERHOLDT AILEEN
LIBRARIAN
CARL A RUDISILL LIBRARY
LENOIR RHYNE COLLEGE
HICKORY NC 28601
P-0454 C

ADERHOLDT MABEL CARPENTER
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
CARL A RUDISILL LIBRARY
LENOIR RHYNE COLLEGE
HICKORY NC 28601
P-0455 C

ALBRITTSON MISS MARY KATHRYN
LIBRARIAN
GREEN COUNTY ELEM SCHOOLS
P-0456 S

ALCORN MRS LUALGIA P
PRICE JR HIGH SCHOOL
GREENSBORO NC
P-1116 S

ALDRIDGE HAROLD F
TRUSTEE
SOUTHPORT LIBRARY
SOUTHPORT NC 28461
T-0130 PT

ALEXANDER MISS LAURA MARTHA
LIBRARIAN
OAKLEY SCHOOL
FAIRVIEW ROAD
ASHVILLE NC 28803
P-0457 S

ALLAN ANNA BROOKE
CURATOR MANUSCR DEPT
UNIVERSITY OF N CAROLINA LIB
CITADEL HILL NC 27214
P-0459 C

ALLEN MISS NANCIE W
101 MILLREST
HABELDIEK NC 28532
P-0103 S

ALLEN MR HAMPTON B
TRUSTEE
ANSON COUNTY LIBRARY
WADESBORO NC
T-0132 T

ALLEN MR W A JR
P O BOX 577
KINSTON NC 28501
T-0101 T

ALLEN MRS HILDA B
LIBRARIAN
RISIKI HIGH SCHOOL
P-0459 S

ALLEN MRS RUTH M
LEWIS ELEM SCHOOL
INDEPENDENT STREET
KINSTON NC 28501
P-0104 S

ALLISON MISS GEORGIA
ROUTE 9 BOX 28
HIGH POINT NC 27263
P-0460 5

ALLSBRUCK JANIE FAIRLEY
LIBRARIAN
EDGECOMBE COUNTY PUB LIBRARY
909 MAIN ST
THARRINGTON NC 27886
P-0461 P

ALPHIN MISS EVA MAE
NORTH DULUIN HIGH SCHOOL
FAISON NC
P-0105 S

ALSTON MRS MARY Y
LIBRARIAN
NORTHEAST JR HIGH
MCLEANSVILLE NC
P-0106 S

ALSTON MRS PATSYE ROBINSON
ELEM LIBRARIAN
W A WICKER SCHOOL
SANFORD NC 27730
T-1537 S

ANDERSON MRS HERSHEL VINCENZ
DIRECTOR
SANDHILL REGIONAL LIBRARY
CARTERET NC 28537
P-0464 P

ANDERSON MISS EVELYN DEAL
LIBRARIAN
EAST HARPER SCHOOL
235 E HARPER AVE
LENDI NC 28645
P-0107 S

ANDERSON W K
TRUSTEE
WILSON COUNTY PUB LIB
NASH E JACKSON ST
WILSON NC 27893
T-0134 T

ANDREWS ANN ELIZABETH
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
CENTRAL NC REGIONAL LIBRARY
342 S SPRING ST
BURLINGTON NC 27217
P-0465 P

ANDREWS MRS GORDON V
NEWTON GROVE NC
P-0108 S

ANDREWS MRS JOAN WHITENER
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
CLAREMONT CENTRAL HIGH
HICKORY NC
P-0109 S

APPANAITIS MRS KITTY MCDONALD
LIBRARIAN
ROUTE 1
ROBBINS NC
P-0110 S

ARD REAR ADMIRAL LION BRIGGS
CHAIRMAN
TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY LIBRARY
BREVARD NC 28712
T-0136 T

ARWOOD MRS FRED
NC REPRESENTATIVE
BENEFIC PRESS
P-0111 S

ARTHUR CHARLES D
TRUSTEE
OLIVIA RANEY PUBLIC LIBRARY
106 FAYETTEVILLE ST
RALEIGH NC
T-0344 T

ASHLEY MRS ALICE F
LIBRARIAN
ROSEBRO-SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
ROSEBRO NC 28382
P-0466 S

ASHLEY WALLACE JR
TRUSTEE
PUB LIB OF JOHNSTON COUNTY AND SMITHFIELD
T-0345 T

ATMILL MISS SUE EVELYN
LIBRARIAN
CANNON JR HIGH
N ROSE AVE
KANNAPOLIS NC 28081
P-0112 S

AUSTELL MRS DORIS NICHOLS
LIBRARIAN
GRAHAM SCHOOL
SHERI NC 28150
P-0467 S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Mrs. Frank</td>
<td>512 W. Elk Street</td>
<td>Durham, NC 27701</td>
<td>0157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Mrs. Sally Margaret</td>
<td>Union Elementary School</td>
<td>Rowland, NC</td>
<td>0133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Shirley</td>
<td>Boyden High School</td>
<td>Salisbury, NC</td>
<td>0527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Mrs. Ethel P.</td>
<td>Surry County Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Mrs. Jo D.</td>
<td>Eanes Elementary School</td>
<td>Lexington, NC</td>
<td>0135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Marlan</td>
<td>ASOC Director</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>0525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Miss Petty Lee</td>
<td>PO Box 476</td>
<td>Clarkston, NC</td>
<td>0156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs. Doris L.</td>
<td>Associate Supervisor</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>0520</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs. Frances H.</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Asheville City, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs. Helen Arel</td>
<td>Sarah Graham Menan Library</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>0530</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs. Helen B.</td>
<td>Wilson School</td>
<td>Halifax, NC</td>
<td>0143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs. Heredia Carr</td>
<td>Rose Hill Elementary School</td>
<td></td>
<td>0144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs. Mary C.</td>
<td>311 E Main Street</td>
<td>Durham, NC 27701</td>
<td></td>
<td>0134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs. Pearlie K.</td>
<td>Gaston College</td>
<td>Dallas, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>0532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs. Verda Cornelius</td>
<td>912 Craven Street</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>0149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs. Mary Johnson</td>
<td>Assistant Librarian</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>0534</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs. Nicod F.</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>0154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Mrs. Mary A.</td>
<td>Young Adult Lib.</td>
<td>East Winton Branch Library</td>
<td>0159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Miss Thelma Lillian</td>
<td>Walkerton Elementary School</td>
<td>Walkerton, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>0146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Miss Maggie Poole</td>
<td>905 Georgia Street</td>
<td>Kannapolis, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>0147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryanson Mrs. Malinda D.</td>
<td>808 Cliffton Road</td>
<td>Burlington, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>0148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Mrs. Susie G.</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>0538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Virginia Wright</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Montreat, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>1157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Miss Amy S.</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffaloe Mrs. Elizabeth S.</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Garner High School</td>
<td></td>
<td>0150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bue Miss Katherine G.</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Ashboro High School Box 70</td>
<td></td>
<td>0476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullard Mrs. Barbara Borger</td>
<td>MT Olive Jr College</td>
<td>MT Olive, NC 28365</td>
<td></td>
<td>0539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdine Mrs. Rachel Roberts</td>
<td>Library Assistant</td>
<td>Lenoir, NC 28645</td>
<td></td>
<td>0151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burfoot Mrs. Noahn</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>Elizabeth City</td>
<td></td>
<td>0156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke Mrs. Altonia</td>
<td>Elementary Librarian</td>
<td>Cherryville City Schools</td>
<td>0561</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkett Mrs. Theresa Jackson</td>
<td>Assistant Librarian</td>
<td>Western Piedmont Comm College</td>
<td></td>
<td>1561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Mrs. Lottie M.</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Biscoe Elementary School Box 605</td>
<td></td>
<td>2790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnell Olevia B.</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>0542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butcher Mr. Burton T.</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Glenn Elementary School 2481 East Bier St</td>
<td></td>
<td>0152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Mrs. Virginia Knight</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Henderson, NC 27536</td>
<td></td>
<td>0545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield Dr. G.K.</td>
<td>Wilson County Public Library</td>
<td>Wilson, NC 27893</td>
<td></td>
<td>0160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAFFIN EMMA LEGRAND
LIBRARIAN
WATTS HOSPITAL NURSING SCHOOL
DURHAM NC
P-0563 C

CLARK MRS ALMA A
LIBRARIAN
AGNES FULLER LOVE SCHOOL
CHESTNUT ST
GREENVILLE NC 27834
P-0570 S

CLARK MRS REBECCA J
LIBRARIAN
FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL
23 SCHOOL DRIVE
FRANKLIN NC 28734
P-0168 J

CLEM MRS WILLIAM A
TRUSTEE
DURHAM CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY
311 E MAIN STREET
DURHAM NC 27701
T-0366 T

CLEMMONS MRS IVA C
TRUSTEE
PINE FOREST HIGH SCHOOL
FAYETTEVILLE NC
P-0572 S

CLEFTON MRS MARGARET F
TRUSTEE
DELALIC ELEM SCHOOL
MCMAF
JACKSONVILLE NC
P-0169 S

COLE E RICHARD
TRUSTEE
SUNDAY REF. LIBR.
PACK MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY
ASHEVILLE NC
P-0575 P

COLEMAN MRS ALICE B
LIBRARIAN
MCCARTHY ELEM SCHOOL
MARSHALL NC
P-0170 S

COLEY MRS HATTIE W
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
DREXEL NC
P-0576 S

COLEY MRS JUANITA E
LIBRARIAN
NEWBOLD SCHOOL
FAYETTEVILLE NC
P-0171 S

COLETT MRS STEPHEN RUFFIN
TRUSTEE
MORGANTON-BURKE LIBRARY
MORGANTON NC 28655
T-0168 T

CULVIE SAMUEL
TRUSTEE
FONATANA REGIONAL LIBRARY
BRYSON CITY NC 28713
T-0468 T

COMBS MRS MINNA L
LIBRARIAN
ARLINGTON JR HIGH SCHOOL
WEBB ST
GASTONIA NC
P-0577 S

COOK MRS ESTELLE H
LIBRARIAN
J W COON SCHOOL
HOPE MILLS ROAD
P-1177 S

CONNELL MRS SUZANNE M
LIBRARIAN
WILMINGTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
WILMINGTON NC
P-0578 P

CONNER MRS SARA
TRUSTEE
4711 CHIPPENDALE WAY
WINSTON-SALEM NC 27103
P-1178 S

CONSTANCE SISTER M
TRUSTEE
DEPT OF LIBRARIANSHIP
MARYWOOD COLLEGE
SCHRANTZ PA 18590
P-0580 C

COOK MRS JANE FAIRLEY
LIBRARIAN
LAKEWOOD SCHOOL
DURHAM NC
P-0172 S

COOKE MR HARRY L
DIRECTOR
LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER
CATAWBA VALLEY T I N S
NICKERSON NC 28601
P-0591 J

COOKE MRS IRIS N
TRUSTEE
WILLIAMSON HIGH SCHOOL
WILLIAMSTON NC 27902
P-0173 S

COOKE MRS MARY ALICE
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
NEWTON-CONOVER JR HIGH SCHOOL
N ASHE AVE
NEWTON NC
P-1539 S

COOKE MRS RHETTA ANN
TRUSTEE
SAUNDERS ELEM SCHOOL
VERMONT STREET
SMITHFIELD NC 27577
P-0174 S

COOPER MRS ANNA J
TRUSTEE
SALEM COLLEGE
WINSTON-SALEM NC 27108
P-0582 C

COOPER SOPHRONIA MOORE
TRUSTEE
RICHARD H THORNTON LIBRARY
BOX 275
OXFORD NC 27565
P-0583 P

COPELAND ELIZABETH H
TRUSTEE
SHEPHERD MEMORIAL LIBRARY
GREENVILLE NC 27834
P-0584 P
FARROW HILDRED H
CAT & ORDER LBR
INDUSTRIAL REL CENTER
UNIV OF CHICAGO
CHICAGO ILL 60637
P-0644 C

FERREE L MRS CLAY
TRUSTEE
EAST ALBEMARLE REG LIBRARY
205 E MAIN ST
ELIZABETH CITY NC
T-0188 T

FERGUSON MISS GERTRUDE
LIBRARIAN
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
BRYSON CITY NC 28713
P-1215 S

FINDT MRS MARGARET G
GUMMER SCHOOL
MOOSSEVILLE NC 28115
P-0208 S

FITZSIMONS FRANK L SR
TRUSTEE
HENDERSON COUNTY PUBLIC LIB
330 N KING ST
HENDERSONVILLE NC 28739
T-0376 T

FLORENCE MARTHA W
1722 EAST 8TH ST
CHARLOTTE NC 28204
T-0400 P

FLOWE MRS MARY C
CURR CEN LIBRARIAN
JOHNSON C SMITH UNIVERSITY
CHARLOTTE NC 28208
P-1507 C

FLOWERS MRS ANNETTE FULLER
ELEM SCHOOL LIBRIAN
FREMONT NC 27830
P-0205 S

FLOYD JOSEPHINE BONE
CATALOGER
DUKE UNIVERSITY
DURHAM NC 27701
P-0452 R

FLOYD MRS MARY BROOK
413 N LEE STREET
WHITETON NC 28672
P-0210 S

FOLGER MRS MARGARET RAY
LIB COORDINATOR
VANCE COUNTY COURT HOUSE
HENDERSON NC 27536
P-0653 S

FOREHAND MRS W W
TRUSTEE
EAST ALBEMARLE REGIONAL LIB
ELIZABETH CITY NC 27909
T-0504 T

FORSYTH MISS DORIS A
ACTING ACQUIS LBR
NC AGRICULTURAL & TECHNICAL
STATE UNIVERSITY
GREENSBORO NC 27411
P-1037 P

FOSTER BEN L
TRUSTEE
HENDERSON COUNTY PUB LIB
330 N KING STREET
HENDERSONVILLE NC 28739
T-0377 T

FOSTER MISS FLORA P
BOX 1003
NORTH WILKESBORO NC 28669
P-0211 R

FOWLER MRS LYNDY KAY
ROUTE 2
CLYDE NC
P-0212 S

FOX MISS CHARLESANNA
LIBRARIAN
RANDOLPH PUBLIC LIBRARY
ASHBOURNE NC 27203
P-0459 P

FOX MRS STANLEY H
RICHARD H THORNTON
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
T-0459 T

FRANK DR JOE LEE JR
TRUSTEE
ANGSKIE PUBLIC LIBRARY
ANGSKIE NC
T-0192 T

FRANKS MRS IDA S
LIBRARIAN
JONES HIGH SCHOOL
P.O. BOX 310
TRENTON NC 28685
P-0056 S

FRALEY WO CARLYLE J
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SCIENCE
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
NEW YORK NY 10027
P-0657 PCR

FRAZIER BETTY W
WARRINGTON ELEM SCHOOL
RT 10 BOX 752-M
FAYETTEVILLE NC
P-0458 S

FRAZIER MRS PAULINE SMITH
LIBRARIAN
NEAL JR HIGH SCHOOL
ROUTE 5 BOX 600
DURHAM NC 27704
P-0659 S

FREAS MRS EDWARD MORGAN
ELEM SCHOOL LIBRIAN
GERMANTON NC
P-0214 S

FREEMAN JEAN
ASS'T TO DEAN
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SCIENCE
UNC
CHAPEL HILL NC 27514
P-0660 C

FREEMAN RAYMOND C
LIBRARIAN
SURY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
BOX 304
DOBSON NC 27017
P-0662 S

FRICKHOFFER MRS ELIZABETH W
LIBRARIAN
HARDING HIGH SCHOOL
2010 ALLEGHENY ST
CHARLOTTE NC 28208
P-0663 S

FRIGGLE MRS ELIZABETH S
1210 JEFFERSON ROAD
GREENSBORO NC 27410
P-0215 S

FRINK MRS BARBARA W
DIVISION OF LIBRARIANSHIP
EMORY UNIVERSITY
ATLANTA GA
P-0664 P

FRITZ RALPH A
PO BOX 8003
GREENSBORO NC 27410
T-0193 C

FULBRIGHT MRS DELLA C
LIBRARIAN
BURLINGTON SCHOOL
DURHAM NC 27701
P-0566 S

FULBRIGHT MRS MARGARET E
HEAD LIBRARIAN
WESTERN PIEDMONT COMM COLLEGE
MORGANTON NC 28655
P-0667 C

FULBRIGHT MRS NANCY F
ROUTE 4
MOCKSVILLE NC 27028
P-0216 S

GADDY CLAUDE F
TRUSTEE
OLIVIA RAINY PUB LIB
104 FAYETTEVILLE ST
RALEIGH NC
T-0455 T

GADDY MAXINE
ASST LIBRARIAN
WINGATE COLLEGE
WINGATE NC 28174
P-0217 C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham Mrs Elizabeth M</td>
<td>Asst Dug Rare Dept</td>
<td>Duke University Library</td>
<td>Durham NC</td>
<td>P-3234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Sam K</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>&amp;antea Regional Library</td>
<td>Bayside City NC</td>
<td>T-0346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinter Mrs R H</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>Public Library of Johnston Co</td>
<td>Smithfield NC</td>
<td>T-0302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Mrs Betty H</td>
<td>School Librarian</td>
<td>Bowman High School</td>
<td>Bakersville NC</td>
<td>P-0237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Mrs Madeline M</td>
<td>English Teacher</td>
<td>Joseph P Knapp School</td>
<td>Currituck NC</td>
<td>P-0393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grigg Miss Dorothy C</td>
<td>Head Cataloger</td>
<td>Greensboro Public Schools Library</td>
<td>Greensboro NC</td>
<td>P-0685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Mr Walter</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>N C Wesleyan College College Station</td>
<td>Rocky Mount NC</td>
<td>P-0890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Mrs Peggy H</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Lillington NC</td>
<td>P-0238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Mrs Susan Gibson</td>
<td>Asst Librarian</td>
<td>N C Wesleyan College</td>
<td>Lillington NC</td>
<td>P-0687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays Nancy</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Wilson County Pub Library</td>
<td>P-0686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Robert Alton</td>
<td>Supt Superintendent</td>
<td>Lillington NC</td>
<td>T-0200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Miss Anne M</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Wrightsboro School</td>
<td>P-0689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenway Mrs Elva E</td>
<td>E Pl Librarian</td>
<td>Hickory City Schools</td>
<td>P-0366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie Mrs Carol C</td>
<td>High Librarian</td>
<td>Graham Middle School</td>
<td>411 East Pine St</td>
<td>P-0514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwyn Mrs Milday Ray</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>Wayneville Public Library</td>
<td>Waynesville NC</td>
<td>T-0203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett Mrs Eleanor F</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Spencer Branch Library</td>
<td>Carolena Avenue</td>
<td>T-0505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadden Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Elmhurst Elem School</td>
<td>Berkley Road</td>
<td>P-0525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadduck Miss Linda Faye</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Richmond Technical Institute</td>
<td>PO Box 1189</td>
<td>P-0697</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagan Miss Helen</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Wilmington College</td>
<td>P-0698</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale Mrs Lucy R</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Glade Valley School</td>
<td>Glade Valley NC</td>
<td>P-0244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Miss Frances H</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Western Carolina College</td>
<td>Box 117</td>
<td>P-0695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunny Mr Theodore L</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Johnson C Smith University</td>
<td>Charlotte NC</td>
<td>P-0695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurkin Harry W</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Plymouth Regional Library</td>
<td>Plymouth NC</td>
<td>T-0202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurley Miss Elizabeth H</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>High Point NC</td>
<td>P-0239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurley Miss Mary Scott</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Lee County Library</td>
<td>Sanford NC</td>
<td>P-1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halstead Mrs J W</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>Eastern Alamance Reg Lib</td>
<td>Sanford NC</td>
<td>T-0204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOLLEN CARL P  
TRUSTEE  
OLIVIA HANEY PUB LIB  
JUDY MCFAYETTE STREET  
RALEIGH NC  
T-050  C  

HOLLY MRS HELEN G  
SOUTH MECKLENBURG HIGH  
ROUTE 1  
PINEVILLE NC  
P-0745  S  

HOLLES MRS LINDA M  
WILMINGTON NC  
P-0522  C  

HOLLES MRS MAX  
TRUSTEE  
STANLY COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY  
ROX 111  
ALBEMARLE NC  
T-0217  T  

HOLLCWAY MRS MARY A  
300 UTEGA ROAD  
RALEIGH NC  
P-0269  S  

HOLLEY MRS FRANCES T  
LIBRARIAN  
930 NINTH AVE W  
HENDERSONVILLE JR HIGH  
PICKENSVILLE NC  
P-0748  S  

HUNT MRS GLADYS S  
LIBRARIAN  
MT OLIVE ELEM SCHOOL  
HODGEN STREET  
MT OLIVE NC  
P-0265  S  

HODD MARGORIE  
PEAC CIRC LIBRARIAN  
KATHERINE JACKSON LIBRARY  
UNIV OF NC  
GREENSBORO NC  
P-0706  C  

HOGS MRS ELEANOR W  
LIBRARIAN  
PUBL LIB OF JOHNSTON CO & SMITHFIELD  
305 MARKET ST  
SMITHFIELD NC  
P-0758  P  

HOPKINS MRS MARY C  
LIBRARIAN  
MATHEMATICS LIBRARY  
UNIVERSITY OF NC  
CHAPEL HILL NC  
P-0752  C  

HOUSE MRS MARGARET K  
CATALOGER  
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA  
W C JACKSON LIBRARY  
GREENSBORO NC  
P-0724  C  

HORNTAHL MR TONY  
TRUSTEE  
EAST ALBEMARLE REGIONAL LIB  
ElIZABETH CITY NC  
P-0597 T  

HOWG MRS IRMA K  
HIGH SCH LIBRARIAN  
PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL  
PLYMOUTH NC  
P-0795 S  

HOWER MRS GLORIA W  
SERIALS LIBRARIAN  
U H MILL LIBRARY  
NC STATE COLLEGE  
RALEIGH NC  
P-0756 R  

HOWARD MISS MARY ANNA  
HEAD EXTEN DIV  
FORSYTH COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY  
WINSTON-SALEM NC  
P-0757 P  

HOWARD PR ALEX B  
TRUSTEE  
KINSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY  
KINSTON NC  
P-0112 T  

HOLLIS MISS JANE STUART  
LIBRARIAN  
KISER JR HIGH SCHOOL  
400 BENJAMIN PARKWAY  
GREENSBORO NC  
P-0265 S  

HOLLIS MISS KATHERINE E  
LIBRARIAN  
WILMINGTON PUBLIC LIBRARY  
WILMINGTON NC  
P-0758 P  

HOLLIS MISS LOUISE W  
LIBRARIAN  
1300 DIXIE ST  
SHELBY NC  
P-0267 S  

HOLLIS MISS DOUGLAS A  
BRANCH LIBRARIAN  
SOUTH IKANCP PUB LIBRARY  
1501 QUEENS ROAD  
CHARLOTTE NC  
P-01274 P  

HOLLIS MISS MARLE SMITH  
LIBRARIAN  
LENNOX COUNTY COMM COLLEGE  
PO BOX 180  
KINSTON NC  
P-01275 C  

HOLLIS MISS ROBERTA E  
LIBRARIAN  
MACKENZIE POTTER SCHOOL  
OXFORD NC  
P-0756 S  

HUCKABEE WILLIAM T III  
TRUSTEE  
STANLY COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY  
ROX 111  
ALBEMARLE NC  
P-0227 T  

HUDSON MRS GRACE SAUNDERS  
PAMlico CENTRAL SCHOOL  
RAYBURN NC  
P-0268 S  

HUFF MISS MARY ALICE  
CATALOGER  
A S U LIBRARY  
APPALACHIAN STATE U  
BOONE NC  
P-0267 R  

HUGGINS MRS ELIZABETH O  
LIBRARY COORDINATOR  
LAURINBURG-SCOTLAND CO SCHOOLS  
LAURINBURG NC  
P-0269 S  

HUGHES MRS CAROLYN JEAN  
LIBRARIAN  
ROUTE 2 BOX 109  
LEXINGTON NC  
P-0764 S  

HUGHES MRS ELODIA K  
1042 SOUTHERN AVE  
FAYETTEVILLE NC  
P-0620 S  

HUGHES MRS ELIZABETH H  
8013 ORR PLAINE BOULEVARD  
SPRINGFIELD VA  
P-0765 P  

HUMPHREY ELEZABETH H  
LEAKSVILLE-SPRAY INTERN SCH  
101 COLLEGE ST  
EDEN NC  
P-0156 S  

HUMPHRIES MRS RUTH  
ELEM LIBRARIAN  
LONGVIEW SCHOOL  
3321 1ST AVE SW  
HICKORY NC  
P-0271 S  

HUNT MRS LINDA BODTIE  
NORTHERN HIGH SCHOOL  
ROUTE 2  
DUNKER NC  
P-0272 S  

HUNT MRS SARAH B  
WALLACE ELEM SCHOOL  
WALLACE NC  
P-0273 S  

HUNTER CAROLYN PAUL  
REFERENCE ASST  
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF CHARLOTTE & MECKLENBURG COUNTY  
CHARLOTTE NC  
P-0767 P  

HUNTER MRS LOIS H  
ELEM LIBRARIAN  
GRIMES ELEM SCHOOL  
LEXINGTON NC  
P-0724 S  
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HUSKETH MRS ALMA G
LIBRARIAN
SOUTH GRANVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
CREEDMORE NC
P-0275 S

HUSSEY MRS MINNIE M
SHELTON APTS 1-3
20 MAYO ST
RALEIGH NC 27603
T-0222 C

HYSONG MRS SARAH ESTELLE
LIBRARIAN
EAST HENDERSON HIGH SCHOOL
ROUTE 1
FLAT ROCK NC 28731
P-0768 S

INGRAM MISS CARA ELLEN
LIBRARIAN
GOVERNOR MOREHEAD SCHOOL
301 ASHE AVENUE
RALEIGH NC 27606
P-1594 S

INNES MRS SARA COLERIDER
LIBRARIAN
SEDGEFIELD ELEM SCHOOL LIBRARY
700 MARES ROAD
CHARLOTTE NC 28209
T-1496 S

IRVIN MISS RUBY
LIBRARIAN
SHELBY JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
SHELBY NC
P-0276 S

IRVIN MRS ALISE R
DIRECTOR
E ALBEMARLE REG LIB
205 E MAIN ST
ELIZABETH CITY NC
P-0776 P

IRVIN MRS OPHELIA M
GEN REF SERV LIBR
NORTH CAROLINA STATE LIBRARY
RALEIGH NC 27602
P-0771 P

JACKSON MEASY MILLER
LIBRARIAN
WESTERN UNION SCHOOL
WAXAHACHIE 28171
P-1284 S

JACKSON MRS MARIE F
BOX 488
TAYLORSVILLE NC 28681
P-1564 S

JACKSON MRS RUTH ELLER
910 OAKMONT DRIVE
ASHBURG NC 27203
P-0277 S

JACOBSON ETHEL T
A C REYNOLDS SCHOOL
ASHEVILLE NC 28803
P-0278 S

JARRETT MRS JAMES R
238 FRANK STREET
GREENSBORO NC 27401
P-0279 S

JARRETT MRS EULA MAE
LIBRARIAN
CURRY SCHOOL
UNC-G
GREENSBORO NC
P-0772 S

JEFFERS MRS AUGUSTA T
LIBRARIAN
11TH STREET SCHOOL
WINSTON-SALEM NC
P-0280 S

JEFFREYS MRS R T
LIBRARIAN
THOMAS HACKNEY BRASWELL
MEMORIAL LIBRARY
ROCKY MOUNT NC 27801
P-0281 P

JENKINS NARY C
LIBRARIAN
FONTANA REGIONAL LIBRARY
BRYSON CITY NC 28713
P-1782 PT

JENNINGS MRS J RAY
ALEXANDER COUNTY LIBRARY
TAYLORSVILLE NC 28681
T-0226 T

JENSEN DAVID P
ASS'T REF LBR
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
LIBRARY
GREENSBORO NC 27412
P-1541 C

JOHNSON MISS CAROLYN HILLS
CLINTON NC 28228
P-0282 S

JOHNSON MISS E BAIN
HIGH POINT GEN HIGH SCH LIB
801 FERNDALE BLVD
HIGH POINT NC 27260
P-0776 S

JOHNSON MISS RUTH
LIBRARIAN
HORACE SISK JR HIGH
DEVERS ST
FAYETTEVILLE NC
P-0778 S

JOHNSON MR JOHN MILTON
DIRECTOR
INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS CENTER
P.O. BOX 13097 E D STA
DURHAM NC 27703
P-0777 C

JOHNSON MR LEONARD L
DIR OF SCHOOL LIB
GREENSBORO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
GREENSBORO NC 27402
P-1292 S

JOHNSON MRS WINFRED B
BOX 536
ELIZABETHTOWN NC 28337
P-0286 S

JOHNSON MRS FRANCES KENNON
INSTRUCTOR
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
UNIV OF NC
GREENSBORO NC
P-1290 S

JOHNSON MRS HAMPTON
TRUSTEE
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF JOHNSTON CO
& SMITHFIELD
SMITHFIELD NC
T-0483 T

JOHNSON MRS HATTIE R
LIBRARIAN
MENDENHALL JR HIGH SCHOOL
GREENSBORO NC
P-0283 S

JOHNSON MRS JEAN THORNTON
LIBRARIAN
CHARLES F CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL
4520 S FURS ROAD
RALEIGH NC
P-0284 S

JOHNSON MRS LOREE E
2303 ASHLEY ROAD
CHARLOTTE NC 28208
P-0285 S

JOHNSON MRS MARION M
DIRECTOR
N C STATE LIBRARY
PROCESSING CENTER
RALEIGH NC
P-1302 R

JOHNSON MRS MARTHA N
LIBRARIAN
FOUST ELEM SCHOOL
2410 HIGHVIEW ROAD
GREENSBORO NC
T-0533 S

JOHNSON TOM W
RICARD H THORNTON
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
T-0460 T

JOHNSON MRS MARGARET
LIBRARIAN
STANLY COUNTY LIBRARY
ALBEMARLE NC 28001
P-0170 P

JOLLY MRS ELIZABETH L
HOLTON JR HIGH
DURHAM NC 27703
P-0287 S

JONES MRS AGNES H
WALKER ELEM SCHOOL
3219 BARKSDALE ROAD
FAYETTEVILLE NC 28301
P-0288 S
LINDSEY OR MARK MCDONALD
TRUSTEE
STATE LIBRARY BOARD
T-0236 T

LINDSEY MRS LONNIE T
ANSON COUNTY LIBRARY
204 E MORGAN ST
WADESBORO NC 28170
P-1556 P

LINEBERGER MISS DOROTHY G
LIBRARIAN
ANNELIESE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
GASTONIA NC 28052
P-0823 S

LINDSAY DAVAO L
LIBRARIAN
I ELLIS JOHNSON HIGH SCHOOL
LUMBERTON NC 28350
P-0307 J

LITTLE MISS NANCY
IREMAEL PUBLIC LIBRARY
ST ANDREWS ROAD
STATEVILLE NC 28677
T-0641 T

LITTLE MRS NANCY STONER
ST ANDREWS ROAD
STATEVILLE NC 28677
P-0399 T

LITTLETON ISAAC T
DIRECTOR OF LIB
D H HILL LIBRARY
N C STATE UNIVERSITY
RALEIGH NC 27605
P-0825 E

LIVENGRO MRS PRECIAL
TRUSTEE
DAVIDSON COUNTY LIBRARY
LEXINGTON NC
T-0508 T

LOCKHART MRS NORA EVANS
TRUSTEE
OLIVIA RANEY PUB LIB
104 FAYETTEVILLE ST
RALEIGH NC
T-0400 T

LOCKLEAR MRS ESSIE D
PO BOX 462
PEMBROKE NC 28372
P-0308 S

LOFTIN MRS EMILY LOUISE
P.O. BOX 335
BEAUFORT NC 28516
T-0238 P

LOFTIN MRS ALICE G
LIB SUPERV
WAYNE COUNTY LIBRARIES
P.O. BOX 1476
GOLDENGATE NC 27530
P-0309 S

LOFTON MRS LIBBIE M
SUMMERFIELD NC
P-0310 S

LONG HARRIANN
LAW LIBRARIAN
DUKE UNIVERSITY LAW LIBRARY
DURHAM NC 27706
P-0828 CR

LONG MRS RAYMOND C
1433 LUTZ AVE
RALEIGH NC 27607
T-0401 S

LOOPER MRS CHRISTINA CURTIS
LIBRARIAN
PATTENSON SCHOOL
LENDOR NC 28645
P-0829 S

LORD ANTHONY
CHAIRMAN TRUSTEES
P.O. BOX 5594
ASHEVILLE NC 28803
T-0340 T

LORRE MRS EDNA K
WAKE COUNTY SCHOOLS
RALEIGH NC 27608
P-0311 S

LOVE CORNELIA S
TRUSTEE
CHAPEL HILL PUBLIC LIBRARY
CHAPEL HILL NC
T-0241 T

LOVELADY MRS HARRER
STANLY COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
ALBEAPEAL NC
T-0242 T

LOVINGOOD MRS HELEN O
LIBRARY CO-ORDINATOR
OBSOEN CITY NC 28713
P-1327 S

LOWE MRS ETTA G
LIBRARIAN
BETHESEDA SCHOOL
2009 S MIAMI BLVD
DURHAM NC
P-0830 S

LUND MRS SUSANNE S
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
MENDENHAUL JR HIGH
GREENSBORO NC
P-0312 S

LURVY PATRICIA ANNE
LIBRARIAN
BEAUFORT COUNTY LIBRARIES
BEAUFORT NC 28516
T-0310 S

LYERLY MRS ELAINE
3714 GREENS ROAD
WINSTON-SALEM NC 27104
P-0831 S

LYNCH MRS LORINE H
1219 FAYETTEVILLE ST
DURHAM NC 27707
P-0314 S

MADSON REV ROBERT L
CATALOGING LIBRARIAN
MEMPHIS THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
MEMPHIS TENN
P-0858 C

MACALLISTER JEAN R
ELEM SCH LIBRARIAN
TANGLEWOOD & ROWLAND-NORMENT
LUMBERTON NC 28350
P-1332 S

MACK MRS GEORGE
TRUSTEE
PETTIGREW REGIONAL LIBRARY
PLYMOUTH NC
T-0249 T

MACKLAR MRS HAROLD
TRUSTEE
KENDALL COUNTY PUB LIB
301 N QUEEN ST
KINSTON NC 28501
T-0456 T

MACK MRS STEVE
CHAIRMAN HIGH SCHOOL
WALLACE NC
P-0523 S

MADON ALTEN AL
REF LIBRARIAN
MEMORIAL LIBRARY
MARS HILL COLLEGE
MARS HILL NC 28754
P-1932 C

WILLIAMS MRS ANNIE U
TRUSTEE
STATE LIBRARY BOARD
T-0236 T
MOORE MRS MARIE WALKER
LIBRARIAN
CALHOUN SCHOOL
303 ASPENWOOD ST
GREENSBORO NC
P-1472 CPS

MORRISON MISS ALICE MARIE
LIBRARIAN
MORGANTON JR HIGH SCHOOL
MORGANTON NC 28655
P-0334 S

MYERS MISS ALICE
LIBRARIAN
MORGANTON HIGH SCHOOL
MORGANTON NC 28655
P-0335 S

MORRISON MRS BERTIE WILLIAMS
LIBRARIAN
Lutheran Community Library
1000 W OAK ST
MORGANTON NC 28655
P-1354 C

MORGAN MRS ALICE M
LIBRARIAN
WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
WASHINGTON NC 27889
P-0335 S

MORROW MRS MARIE M
LIBRARIAN
WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
WASHINGTON NC 27889
P-0335 S

MORROW NELMA A
LIBRARIAN
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL
DURHAM NC 27710
P-0399 R

MORSE MRS BLONDIE EVA
LIBRARIAN
RUCKINGHAM HIGH SCHOOL
RUCKINGHAM NC 27326
P-0390 S

MORDIS MRS YVONNE R
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN
SALEM COLLEGE
SALEM NC 27304
P-0332 S

MORTON NELMA M
227 NORTH 4TH ST
ALFREEDAL NC 28801
P-1300 S

MORSTZ JOEA
THC B126
MC DOUGLASS C9
HICKORY NC 28601
T-0407 T

MORSTZ MRS LOUISE B
LIBRARIAN
RUTHERFORD COLLEGE ELK SCHOOL
P-1357 S

MOSER MRS REBECCA R
LIBRARIAN
WALHTT CCE NC 27092
P-1549 S

MOSES MRS N P
ROUTE 2
BEAR CREEK NC 27207
T-0223 T

MOZINGO MRS MABEL DEAMS
LIBRARIAN
GRANTHAM SCHOOL
GOLDSO RC NC 27530
P-0336 S

MULLEN MRS EVELYN DAY
LIBRARY SER PROG OFFICER
U.S. OFFICE OF EDUCATION REG III
CHARLOTTESVILLE VA 22901
P-0993 RCPT

MULLIN MRS MILDRED LOUISE
LIBRARIAN
FOREST HILL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
MORGANTON NC 28655
P-0337 S

MUSKOVICH MRS WALTER SHIELDS
CATALOGER
PENROSE STATE COLLEGE
PENROSE NC 28372
P-1382 R

N CAROLINAS FOR BETTER LIB
BOX 214
RALEIGH NC 27602
C-0107 P

NANCE MRS BESSIE MARTIN
LIBRARIAN
MT. ZION SCHOOL
1400 HUFFINE MILL RD
GREENSBORO NC 27206
P-0395 S

NAPIER MRS SARA A
LIBRARY SUPERVISOR
UNION COUNTY SCHOOLS
UNION CO BOARD OF ED
P-0394 S

NASH MRS GINNY C
TRUSTEE
EAST ALBEMARLE REGIONAL LIB
ELIZABETH CITY NC
T-0262 T

NEAL MRS LOIS S
LIBRARIAN
ALEXANDER COUNTY LIBRARY
TAYLORSVILLE NC 28681
P-1363 P

NEELY EUGENE TRAHEN
HEAD OF RESEARCH
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF CHARLOTTE & MECKLENBURG COUNTY
CHARLOTTE NC 28202
P-0997 PJ

NESTELL CLIFFORD
WEST HENDERSON HIGH SCHOOL
ROUTE 5 HAYWOOD ROAD
HENDERSONVILLE NC 28739
P-1521 CP S

NETTLES MRS GLADYS P
LIBRARIAN
HENDERSON COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
HENDERSONVILLE NC
P-0988 S

NEWELL MRS ALICE
LIBRARIAN
MCDOUGLAC COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
MACON NC 28752
P-0989 P

NEWLAND MRS ELIZABETH WHARTON
ASSISTANT CATALOGER
UNC AT GREENSBORO
GREENSBORO NC
P-0340 R
OAKLEY MRS HESLEY
TRUSTEE, REUSE REG LB
KINSTON-LENDER COUNTY PUB LIB
301 N QUEEN ST
KINSTON NC 28501
T-0117 T

OATES MRS C C
TRUSTEE
HENDERSON COUNTY PUB LIB
301 N KING ST
JENKINSVILLE NC
T-0413 T

OETTINGER MRS POLLY M
LIBRARIAN
NORTHWEST FLEETVILLE SCHOOLS
OLD WELL ROAD
KINSTON NC
T-0341 S

OGILVIE MR PHILIP S
STATE LIBRARIAN
NORTH CAROLINA STATE LIBRARY
RALEIGH NC 27602
T-0906 P

OGLEBRY MISS IDALIA LEE
LIBRARIAN
BAYLEY HIGH SCHOOL
BILLY NC 27807
T-0909 S

OLIVER MR HELWIN
TRUSTEE, REUSE REG LB
KINSTON-LENDER COUNTY PUB LIB
301 N QUEEN ST
KINSTON NC 28501
T-0118 T

OPLINGER MISS PHOEBE
LIBRARIAN
CENTRAL PIEDMONT COMM COLLEGE
P-0910 C

ORNE MR JERROLD
LIBRARIAN
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL HILL NC 27514
T-0911 C

ORR MRS ADRIANA P
REF LIBRARIAN
FED AVIATION AGENCY
800 INDEPENDENCE AVE
WASHINGTON DC 20593
T-0912 R

OSTERMAN LLOYD JOHN
DIRECTOR
HYCONEECE REG LIB
YANCEYVILLE NC
T-1374 P

OSTERMAN MRS LINDA KAY
LIBRARIAN
PEEK CITY COLLEGE LIBRARY
15 E PEACE ST
RALEIGH NC 27603
T-1373 CJ

OWSALT MISS KINNIE LAURA
LIBRARIAN
CURRICULUM LABORATORY
APPALACHIAN ST UNIV
BOONE NC 28607
T-1375 C

OVERCASH MISS HARRY ANNE
LIBRARIAN
SOUTH SCHOOL
MOORESVILLE NC 28115
T-1347 S

OVERMAN MRS REBEKAH NOORE
SUPERVISOR
WILSON COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
PO BOX 606
WILSON NC 27893
T-1341 T

OVERTON MRS NELL M
LIBRARIAN
STANFORD SCHOOL
1600 BROOKDALE AVE
CHARLOTTE NC
T-0914 S

OWENS MISS FRANCES M
LIBRARIAN
LIVINGSTON ST SCHOOL
ASHEVILLE NC
T-0915 S

PAGGETT MRS HAZEL B
590 EVERGREEN AVE
ASHEVILLE NC 28806
T-1498 S

PAGE MRS LUCILLE H
LIBRARIAN
HILDEBRAN HIGH SCHOOL
HILDEBRAN NC 28637
T-0917 S

PALMER MRS VERNELLE G
LIBRARIAN
EAST RONALD HIGH SCHOOL
ROUTE 8, SALISBURY NC
T-0918 S

PARDOE MRS ALLENE CHAPPELL
LIBRARY COORDINATOR
YADKIN VALLEY MULTI-PURPOSE CE
BOONEVILLE NC 27011
T-0342 S

PARHAM MRS B W
RICHARD H THORNTON
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
T-0463 T

PARK MR LELAND MADISON
HEAD OF REFERENCE
LIBRARY OF DAVIDSON COLLEGE
T-0919 C

PARKER EMMA R
LIBRARIAN
AMOSKE HIGH SCHOOL
AMOSKE NC 27910
T-0343 S

PARKER MISS LOCKIE
TRUSTEE
SOUTHERN PINES LIBRARY
SOUTHERN PINES NC 28387
T-0272 T
PARKER MRS SALLIE S
BOX 566 COTTON HALL
E CAROLINA COLLEGE
GREENVILLE NC 27834
T-0524 S

PARKS EVELYN LOUISE
REGIONAL DIRECTOR
CENTRAL NC REGIONAL LIBRARY
342 S SPRING ST
BURLINGTON NC 27215
P-0921 P

PARROTT H SANDERER
REF SERV LIBRARIAN
PO BOX 2889
NC STATE LIBRARY
RALEIGH NC 27602
P-0922 RP

PASCHAL CATHERINE
TRUSTEE
UC OBLA RANEY PUB LIBRARY
RALEIGH NC
T-0415 T

PATRICK MRS NEALE
TRUSTEE
OSWEGO COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
T-0458 T

PATTERSON MISS MARY LOUISE
SCC LIBRARIAN
CENTRAL ELEM SCHOOL
207 N THIRD STREET
GREENVILLE NC 27834
P-0924 S

PEACE MRS LULA M
LIBRARIAN
JOHNSON ST SCHOOL
HIGH POINT NC 27262
P-0344 S

PEACE MRS RUTH H
LIBRARIAN
CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOL
SILER CITY NC
P-0926 S

PEACOCK MRS FRANCES MULL
LIBRARIAN
4TH STREET
HICKORY NC 28601
P-0345 S

PEACOCK MRS HELEN H
LIBRARIAN
CHAPEL HILL HIGH SCHOOL
CHAPEL HILL NC
P-0346 S

PEACOCK MRS LUCILE S
SCHOOL LIBRARIAN
ERWIN SCHOOL
ERWIN NC 28899
P-0927 S

PEASE MRS JESSIE D
LIBRARIAN
APPALACHIAN ELEM SCHOOL
BOONE NC
P-0347 S

PELLETIER G S
MAYSVILLE NC 28555
T-0119 T

PENNINGTON MRS MARQUERITE
SCC LIBRARIAN
ANSON COUNTY LIBRARY
206 E MORGAN
WAGENER SC
P-0930 P

PEOPLES MRS E G
RICHARD H THORNTON
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
T-0462 T

PERKINS MRS BLANCHE ROGERS
LIBRARIAN
P S JONES HIGH SCHOOL
9 E BRIDGE STS
WASHINGTON NC
P-0931 S

PERKINS THEODORE E
ELCN COLLEGE LIBRARY
BOX 187
ELCN COLLEGE NC 27244
P-0932 C

PERKINS MRS MAXINE L
LIBRARIAN
TECHNICAL LIBRARY
WOODSFIELD LIBRARY
CR
P-0933 CR

PERRY MRS LESSIE S
COORDINATOR
GUARDIAN COUNTY SCHOOLS
P-0348 S

PERRY PENNIE ELLENE
HEAD LIBRARIAN
NC COLLEGE AT DURHAM
DURHAM NC 27707
P-0349 C

PETEGN MRS ELIZABETH A
LIBRARIAN
MED LIB OF MECKLENBURG CO
1012 KINGS DRIVE
CHARLOTTE NC 28207
P-1302 R

PEIFFER MISS JEAN L
LIBRARIAN
MYERS PARK HIGH SCHOOL
CHARLOTTE NC
P-0934 S

PHILLIPS MISS MARY LOUISE
LOCAL HISTORY LIBR
PUBLISH OF CHARLOTTE & MECK Co
310 N TRYON ST
CHARLOTTE NC 28202
P-0936 P

PHILLIPS MRS E L
TRUSTEE
FULMER SCHOOL BUILDING
515 E CHAPEL HILL ST
DURHAM NC
T-0420 T

PHILLIPS MRS RAYNTH M
GETHENS JR HIGH SCHOOL
STATE Route 7
DURHAM NC 27704
P-0392 S

PHILLIPS MRS A P
LIBRARIAN
SANFORD CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
BOX 2130
SANFORD NC 27330
T-0466 T

PHILLIPS MRS ECA COATS
LIBRARIAN
WALKERTOWN JR HIGH SCHOOL LIB
WALKERTOWN NC 27051
P-0351 S

PHIPPS MRS RUTH MILLER
LIBRARIAN
UNION CROSS
ROUTE 1
KERNERSVILLE NC
P-0938 S

PHOENIX MRS DELLMA H
LIBRARIAN
BELTON ELEM SCHOOL LIBRARY
ROUTE 5
WINSLOWE NC 28796
P-0343 S

PERRY MRS ELEANOR CLARK
REF LIBRARIAN
WILMINGTON LIBRARY
409 MARKET ST
WILMINGTON NC 28401
P-0940 P

PICKENS MRS MARY ELLENE
LIBRARIAN
WINSLOWE-BYNUM SCHOOL
WILSON NC
P-0353 S

PIFFT MRS W H
TRUSTEE
PERQUIAMS COUNTY LIBRARY
110 WEST ACADEMY ST
HERTFORD NC 27944
T-0511 T

PITTMAN MRS KATHRYN RAPER
500 MARCELLA DRIVE
TEACHERS MEM SCHOOLS
KINSTON NC 28501
P-0354 S
RANDALL MRS LERA BRITT
LIBRARIAN
MATAURA HIGH SCHOOL
BOONE NC 28607
P-0365 J

RANDALL MRS MARGARET RAY
LIBRARIAN
MARKETE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
BOX 215
LILLINGTON NC 27546
P-1396 P

RANEY DR R BEVERLY
TRUSTEE
OLIVIA RANEY PUBLIC LIB
RALEIGH NC
T-0276 T

RANKIN MRS SUSAN C
LIBRARIAN
PAGE HIGH SCHOOL
201 PAGE STREET
GREENSBORO NC 27405
P-0366 S

RAY MRS INEZ PGE
DIRECTOR CURRICULUM MATERIALS CENTER
N C STATE UNIV
RALEIGH NC
P-0367 S

READMiss EMMALINE
LIBRARIAN
LYON PARK SCHOOL
DURHAM NC
P-0368 S

REAVES MRS LINDA H
CEREBRAL PALSY SCHOOL
GREENSBORO NC
P-0369 S

REGJEAN MRS OLA H
TRUSTEE
ANSON CO LIBRARY
WADDESBORO NC
T-0283 T

REESE MRS THELMA F
JEFFREYS GROVE SCHOOL
ROUTE 6
RALEIGH NC 27601
P-0368 S

REEVES MRS TCM L
SILK CITY HIGHWAY
PITTSBORO NC 27312
T-0255 T

REID MRS JAMES W
TRUSTEE
OLIVIA RANEY LIBRARY
RALEIGH NC
T-0427 T

RENFRO JULIA
LIBRARIAN
CHERRYVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
PO BOX 338
CHERRYVILLE NC 28021
P-0370 S

RHODES MRS MARY GRESHAM
LIBRARIAN
BELAVILLE SCHOOL
BELAVILLE NC
P-1402 S

RHYNE WILLIAM LAWRENCE
LIBRARY COORDINATOR
ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOLS
SALISBURY NC
P-0371 S

RICE MRS JAMES
TRUSTEE
EAST ALBEMARLE REGIONAL LIB
ELIZABETH CITY NC
T-0513 T

RICHARDSON MRS ANN F
SCHOOL LIBRARIAN
BRUCE DRYSDALE SCHOOL
HENDERSONVILLE NC 28739
P-1403 S

RICHARDSON MRS C V
BOX CR
STAR NC 27156
P-0408 T

RICKS MRS MIRIAM G
LIBRARIAN
LUCILLE HUNTER SCHOOL
RALEIGH NC
P-0369 S

RIGGINS MRS VERTISHA REDAHLS
BRANCH LIBRARIAN
614 RED CROSS ST
WILMINGTON NC
P-0372 T

RISCH MRS MARGARET CROW
SCHOOL LIBRARIAN
LEOPARD HIGH SCHOOL
THOMASVILLE NC 27360
P-0370 S

RITTER RONALD F
LIBRARIAN
CENTRAL DAVIDSON HIGH SCHOOL
LEXINGTON NC 27292
P-1405 ES

ROBINSON CHARLES PHILLIPS JR
TALTEED
WINSTON-SALEM-FORSYTH CO PUBL
600 WEST 5TH ST
WINSTON-SALEM NC
P-0286 T

ROBINSON DR P R
TRUSTEE
OLIVIA RANEY LIBRARY
RALEIGH NC
T-0536 T

ROBINSON MRS EDNA
FRANKLIN STREET SCHOOL
REIDSVILLE NC 27320
P-0371 S

RODGERS MRS W P
FRANKLINVILLE NC 27748
T-0120 T

RODGERS MRS LOUISE FLOWERS
LIBRARIAN
NEWELL ELEM SCHOOL
PO BOX 163
NEWELL NC 28126
P-0976 S

ROGERS MRS L M
TRUSTEE
NEW BERN PUBLIC LIBRARY
NEW BERN NC
T-0286 T

ROGERS MRS BARBARA L
RALEIGH PUB SCHOOLS
RALEIGH NC 27610
P-0372 S

ROGERS MRS DOROTHY MAE
LIBRARIAN
CAMERON ELEM SCHOOLS
CAMERON NC
P-0373 S

ROLLINS EDWARD M
TRUSTEE
WINSTON-SALEM/FORSYTH COUNTY
PUBLIC LIBRARY
WINSTON-SALEM NC
T-0526 T

RONITA MRS ELIZABETH J
LIBRARIAN
W M ROBINSON HIGH SCHOOL
BOX 505 WINTERVILLE
NC 28594
P-1544 S

ROMM MRS WILLIAM H
TRUSTEE
CURRITUCK COUNTY LIBRARY
CURRITUCK NC
T-0289 T

ROSENBERG MRS PEGGY ANN
114 PINECONE LANE
HAYELOCK NC 28512
P-0374 S

ROSENTHAL MRS PATRICIA E
ST MATTHEW'S CHURCH
RT 6 BOX 570
SALISBURY NC 28144
P-1609 S

ROSS MRS LEOLA M
LIBRARIAN
ANDERSON JR - SR HIGH SCHOOL
PRICE AT PAVILION ST
WINSTON-SALEM NC
P-0978 S

ROTHSCHILD MRS NELSIE P
CHIEF CATALOGER
GUIFORD COLLEGE
GREENSBORO NC 27407
P-0979 R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Aerial Avant</td>
<td>Charlotte Public Library</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC 28202</td>
<td>P-1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens George M</td>
<td>Asheville Public Library</td>
<td>Asheville NC</td>
<td>T-0365 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens Emily S</td>
<td>5115 Autumn Drive</td>
<td>Durham NC 27705</td>
<td>P-6405 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Mrs Jocelyn E</td>
<td>Reference Librarian</td>
<td>Charlotte NC 28202</td>
<td>P-1034 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Mrs Joe</td>
<td>Kinston-Lenoir County Public Lib</td>
<td>301 Queen St</td>
<td>T-0125 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens Mrs Lumell Sisk</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Old Town School</td>
<td>P-1034 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Alva W</td>
<td>N.C. Wesleyan College</td>
<td>Kinston NC 28501</td>
<td>T-0124 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Mrs Estelle Worth</td>
<td>Hard Grove School</td>
<td>Route 2 Box 169</td>
<td>P-0403 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stick David</td>
<td>Corner &amp; Car Reicks</td>
<td>Kitty Hawk NC 27708</td>
<td>T-0492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinson Malone Ballew</td>
<td>Documents Librarian</td>
<td>University of NC</td>
<td>P-1596 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes Mrs Charles</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>Kinston-Norfolk County Pub Lib</td>
<td>P-0124 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Miss Ruth Elaine</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>School of Library Science</td>
<td>Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoner Mrs Paul G Sr</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>Daviess County Public Library</td>
<td>221 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storrie Mrs Elizabeth S</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Senior High School</td>
<td>P-0404 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland Mrs Linda Sue</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>High Point NC</td>
<td>P-0405 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Mrs Frances R</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Drexel Elem School</td>
<td>P-1039 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Mrs Elizabeth D</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds High School</td>
<td>P-0402 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturgeon Jane</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Duke University Lib</td>
<td>P-1040 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerbell Mrs Margaret V</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Abbevith &amp; Wilson Schools</td>
<td>P-0401 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerville Frances Lovena</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Catalogue Librarian</td>
<td>P-1595 RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Mrs Nadia H</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Nash Central High School</td>
<td>P-0407 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suratt Mrs Elmina H</td>
<td>Reference Librarian</td>
<td>Duke University Lib</td>
<td>P-0402 C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Mrs Georgia G</td>
<td>914 Reisenstein St</td>
<td>New Bern NC 28560</td>
<td>P-0408 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Raymond</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>Fontana Regional Library</td>
<td>Baysun City NC 29713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swift Mrs Charlotte</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Shelby NC</td>
<td>P-0409 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swisher Grady P</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>Winston Salem/Forsyth County Public Library</td>
<td>P-0529 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarkington Mrs W</td>
<td>Reference Librarian</td>
<td>205 E Main St</td>
<td>T-0308 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Miss Shirley</td>
<td>Head Tech Services</td>
<td>Winthrop College Library</td>
<td>Ruck Hill SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Edward F</td>
<td>Richard H Thornton</td>
<td>Board of Trustees</td>
<td>T-0464 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Margaret Jean</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>Duke University Lib</td>
<td>P-1594 R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Mrs Marvin E</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>P-0109 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Marvin G</td>
<td>Representative EMF</td>
<td>P-0411 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theyer Mr Maurice P</td>
<td>Trustee</td>
<td>Olivet Hospital Pub Lib</td>
<td>P-0411 T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Library</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITAKER MRS E B</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
<td>FONTANA REGIONAL LIBRARY</td>
<td>BYRNE CITY NC 28713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITAKER MRS MARJORIE J</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
<td>BRYANT FOREST UNIVERSITY LIBRARY</td>
<td>2786 REYNOLDS STA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENTZ MRS FRANCES D</td>
<td>ASST LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>CATAWBA COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSHORELAND MRS WILLIE D</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>GRIER SCHOOL LIBRARY</td>
<td>KENDICK DRIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISSANT MRS EUGENIA S</td>
<td>LIB SUPERVISOR</td>
<td>CATAWBA COUNTY SCHOOLS</td>
<td>NEWTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILEY MRS VIRGINIA R</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>PLEASANT GARDEN SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS ELIZA M</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>WESLEY LUMBERHID NC 28358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS LAWRENCE</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>CLAYTON HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS MISS BETTY T</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
<td>MILLBRIDGE ELEM SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS MISS ELIZABETH</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY SCHOOL</td>
<td>2132 RALPH T ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS MR CHARLES B</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
<td>EAST ALABAMA REGIONAL LIB</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY NC 27909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS MRS DAISY LEE S</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>PERQUIMANS COUNTY UNION SCHOOL LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER MRS LUCY T</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
<td>PERQUIMANS COUNTY LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELEER ANNE</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>INDEPENDENCE HIGH SCHOOL</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE NC 27704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELEER MISS MARGARET LENDR</td>
<td>REFERENCE LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>PUBLIC LIBRARY</td>
<td>310 NEW PLYMOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER MR JOHN H</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
<td>DURHAM CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELER MRS SELENA WARREN</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>HIGHLAND JR HIGH SCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICKER MRS MARY ALICE</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>CARTER CLEM SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIGGINS MINNIE M</td>
<td>OLYMPIC SR HIGH</td>
<td>CARTER CLEM SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDS MRS VERNIE BERT</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>JOYER LIBRARY</td>
<td>CAROLINA COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMIS MRS MARY E</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>EAST CAROLINA UNIV</td>
<td>GREENVILLE NC 27834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMSON MRS RENIE</td>
<td>EAST ALABAMA REGIONAL LIB</td>
<td>205 E MAIN ST</td>
<td>ELIZABETH CITY NC 27909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLES MRS H D</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
<td>GASTON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY</td>
<td>215 W ST AND AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLESS MRS MARY E</td>
<td>REF LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>CAROLINA UNIV</td>
<td>GREENVILLE NC 27834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY MISS INEZ</td>
<td>THOMAS LIBRARY</td>
<td>WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY MISS MELBA D</td>
<td>ELEM LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>MONTICELLO SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITNEY MRS RUTHA S</td>
<td>TRUSTEE</td>
<td>ASHLEDO NC 27203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITLEE MISS RACHEL E</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>CARTER CLEM SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITTS MRS ALICE R</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>CARTER CLEM SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITTEN MRS ERMA P</td>
<td>HEAD SUB CATALOG DEP</td>
<td>DUKE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOKE MRS MARY ALICE</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>CARTER CLEM SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT MRS EUGENIA S</td>
<td>LIB SUPERVISOR</td>
<td>CATAWBA COUNTY SCHOOLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WURE MRS VIRGINIA R</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>PLEASANT GARDEN SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WURE MRS VIRGINIA R</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>PLEASANT GARDEN SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WURE MRS VIRGINIA R</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>PLEASANT GARDEN SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WURE MRS VIRGINIA R</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>PLEASANT GARDEN SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WURE MRS VIRGINIA R</td>
<td>LIBRARIAN</td>
<td>PLEASANT GARDEN SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILSON JANE BLISS
CHILD REEN CONSULTANT
N. C. STATE LIBRARY
RALEIGH NC
P-1097 P

WILSON JOHN
TRUSTEE
WILSON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
WILSON NC 27893
T-0475 T

WILSON MR WILLIAM G
LIBRARIAN
CATAWBA COLLEGE LIBRARY
SALISBURY NC 28144
P-1101 G

WILSON MRS UNIEE H
LIBRARIAN
UNION PINES HIGH SCHOOL
ROUTE 1
CAPEREN NC
P-1094 P

WILSON MRS ARTHUR
508 PINETREE LANE
SPRING LAKE NC 28390
T-0531 S

WILSON MRS HATTIE
DIRECTOR
BHM REGIONAL LIBRARY
ROUTE 4
WASHINGTON NC 27889
P-1096 P

WILSON MRS JOYCE BROWN
HIGH FALLS SCHOOL
HIGH FALLS NC 27259
P-0443 S

WILSON NORMAN A
LIBRARIAN
GRANDVIEW JR HIGH SCHOOL
HICKORY NC 28601
P-1555 S

WINDHAM SHIRLEY
LIBRARIAN
Caldwell/Jones Collection
GREENSBORO PUBL LIB
GREENSBORO NC
P-102 P

WINGATE MR HENRY W
REFERENCE DEPT
WESTERN CAR UNV LIB
P-0444 C

WINSLY RUS EDITH ROBERTS
LAIIBARIAN
MILLBROOK ELEM SCHOOL
P-0445 S

WINSLY MRS JESSICA H
LIBRARIAN
PITT COUNTY
P-0446 S

WOODARD MRS E R
TRUSTEE
EAST ALABAMA REGIONAL LIB
ELIZABETH CITY NC 27909
T-0839 T

WOOLARD WYLLA
WORLD DECK CONSULTANT
719 S TRYON ST
CHARLOTTE NC 28202
P-0447 SCP

WOODEN MRS SHARYN KAYE
SCHOOL LIBRARIAN
ELIZABETH M CASHWELL ELEM SCH
FAYETTEVILLE NC
P-103 S J

WRAy CAROLYN LAMAR
HEAD PROCESSING DEPT
115 W SECOND AVE
GASTONIA NC
P-1104 R

WRIGHT JANE ELIZABETH
VISITING ASSIST PROF
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SCIENCE
UNC
CHAPEL HILL NC
P-1105 S

WU TSCHEN
CATALOGER
WILMINGTON COLLEGE LIBRARY
WILMINGTON NC 28401
P-1106 C

YANCEY M T
RICHARD W THORNTON
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
T-0465 T

YARBOROUGH MISS DORIS ANNE
LIBRARIAN
WOODHILL SCHOOL
GASTONIA NC
P-1109 S

YATES ANNIE LEE
PO BOX 104
CARY NC 27511
T-0496 P

YATES MRS DOROTHY L
PITTSBORO HIGH SCHOOL
PITTSBORO NC
P-0448 S

YATES MRS ELIZABETH B
217 E CALHOUN ST
WHITEVILLE NC 28472
P-0449 S

YOUNG MRS MARY M
SERIALS LIBRARIAN
HUNTER LIBRARY
WCU
CULLOWHEE NC 28723
P-1067 G

YOUNG MRS JACK E
TRUSTEE
PUB LIB OF JOHNSTON COUNTY
AND SMITHFIELD
T-0454 T

YOW MRS NANCY B
LIBRARY SUPERV
CT HOUSE ANNEX
ASHEBORO NC
P-1494 S

ZSCHAU MRS HELEN K
NC STATE UNIV SCH OF DESIGN LIB
BLOOMSBURG PA
P-1115 C
N.C.L.A. BOARD MEMBERS

1967-1969

President .................................................................................................................. Mrs. Mildred S. Councill
P. O. Box 133, Mount Olive, N. C. 28365
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COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY
Chairman—Mrs. Ethel K. Smith, Librarian, Wingate College, Wingate, North Carolina 28174
Vice-Chairman—Wendell W. Smiley, East Carolina University
Sec. & Treas.—Sadie S. Hughe, N. C. College, Durham
Director—Mr. Joe Dixon, Brevard College
Director—Mr. B. C. Crews

JUNIOR COLLEGE COMMITTEE of College and University Section
Chairman—Mrs. Helen Brown, Librarian St. Mary's Junior College, Raleigh, North Carolina 27602
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Chairman—Mr. Gary Barefoot, Librarian, Mt. Olive Jr. College, Mount Olive, N. C. 28365
Vice-Chairman—Mrs. Eunice P. Durm, Durham City Public Library, Durham
Sec. & Treas.—Miss Shirley Jones, Craven Technical Institute Library, New Bern, N. C.
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N. C. ASSN. OF SCHOOL LIBRARIANS
Chairman—Mrs. Gladys Hontz, 307 N. Southerland Street, Mt. Olive, N. C. 28365
Vice-Chairman—Mrs. Pauline Myrick, Carthage
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Director—Mrs. Eliza Good
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PUBLIC LIBRARIES
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Miss Charlesanna Fox, S.E.L.A. Ex-Officio
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Mrs. Pauline Myrick, Carthage
Mrs. Grace Farrior, UNC, Greensboro
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AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION NEWS RELEASES

Paul L. Brawley has been appointed editor of the newly-formed nonprint material reviews section of The Booklist and Subscription Books Bulletin, the twice-a-month buying guide published by the American Library Association.

Mr. Brawley was formerly Audiovisual Librarian of the Boston Public Library. He received a B.A. degree from the Southern Illinois University and a M.S. from the Simmons College Graduate School of Library Science.

This new reviewing service that Mr. Brawley will edit will be maintained with the cooperation of many individuals, libraries and school systems that are involved in programs of review and evaluation of nonprint materials. These groups and individuals will serve in an advisory capacity to The Booklist and Subscription Books Bulletin in the evaluation of these materials.

* * * * * * *

The Library Administration Division announces the publication of two new pamphlets and one supplement of the Small Libraries Project pamphlet series. No. 17 is Audio-Visual Services in the Small Public Library, by Herschel V. Anderson. This is a 21 page, illustrated pamphlet with recommendations for the use and organization of 16 mm film, 8 mm film, filmstrip, recordings, magnetic films, framed pictures, and projectors. The cost is 50 cents each for 1-49 copies, or 35 cents each for 50 or more copies.

No. 18 is Financial Planning in the Small Public Library, by John Andrew Fisher. It is an 8 page pamphlet with information regarding budget background, preparation, format, and presentation; sources and tools to assist in financial planning; and financial records. The cost is 50 cents each for 1-49 copies; 35 cents each for 50-99 copies; 25 cents each for 100-499 copies; 20 cents each for 500-999 copies; and 15 cents each for 1000 copies and up.

Supplement A to Pamphlet No. 7 is a Glossary of Library Terms, by Kathryn Mushake. It is a 15 page supplement of library term definitions. The cost is 30 cents each for 1-49 copies; $1.20 for 50 copies; $1.50 for 100 copies; $2.00 for 1000 copies.

These new publications are available from the Library Administration Division, American Library Association, 50 East Huron Street, Chicago, Illinois 60611.

* * * * * * *

Study-Discussion Programs: A Guide for Their Selection and Use, information on 28 programs used effectively by discussion groups across the country and available to others in printed or audio-visual form, has been published by the Adult Services Division of the American Library Association.

The Guide, and subsequent listings to be published in the ASD Newsletter will be helpful to community leaders in program planning and to libraries planning their own adult education activities.

A selection tool for the adult educator, Study-Discussion Programs describes with clarity and precision the characteristics of each program, analyzes the materials, appraises the overall values of the program and indicates the level of its appropriateness to meet varying age and interest needs. The programs included are a sampling of the many pre-
pared program packets on peace, democracy, economic problems, human relations, and the impact of science on society. The arrangement provides ready assistance in choosing a topic and a method of presentation.

The programs listed in the Guide are generally of two types: 1) the book-centered program which may be based on one book or a series of books, pamphlets and documents, and 2) the subject-centered program which depends not only on books but on films, recordings, or tapes which add liveliness and fresh dimensions to a discussion period.

This publication was initiated by the Special Projects Committee of the Adult Services Division of the American Library Association and subsidized by the Fund for Adult Education. A professional concern for greater involvement by librarians in study-discussion programming as a service to their communities helped stimulate the project.

Copies of Study Discussion programs: a Guide for Their Selection and Use are available from the office of the Adult Services Division, American Library Association, 50 East Huron Street, Chicago, Illinois 60611. Single copies are priced at 75 cents; 10 or more are 50 cents each. Payment is required for orders under $2.50, and is requested for other orders.

* * * * * * * * *

Author E. B. White and illustrator, Maurice Sendak are the United States nominees for the 1970 Hans Christian Andersen Awards, to be presented at the biennial congress of the International Board on Books for Young People in late summer 1970. (Location to be announced)

The Board is represented in 39 countries.

The U. S. nominations were made by the Hans Christian Andersen Award Nomination Committee of the Children's Services Division of the American Library Association. The Committee also chose a book, Up a Road Slowly (Follett), by Irene Hunt to represent the United States on the International Honors list to be announced at the Congress.

The awards nominations are for the entire body of a work by an author or illustrator. E. B. White's books for children are well known. Stuart Little (Harper) has been a favorite since its publication in 1945. Charlotte's Web (Harper), published in 1952, is another animal story with so much wit and humor the characters reflect human qualities. Both titles are available in paperback.

Artist Maurice Sendak received the American Library Associations' Caldecott Medal in 1964 for his illustrations for Where the Wild Things Are (Harper) which he also wrote. Later books include Hector Protector and Higglety Pigglety Pop, both published by Harper. The numerous well-known children's books illustrated by Mr. Sendak include Wheel on the School, by Meinert de Jong, A Hole is to Dig, by Ruth Krauss, and A Kiss for Little Bear, by Else H. Minarik.

* * * * * * * * *

Dr. Agnes L. Reagan assumed the primary staff responsibility for the American Library Association's Committee on Accreditation on April 1, when she became Assistant Director for Accreditation in the Office for Library Education. The position is a new one, which has been made possible by a three-year grant from the H. W. Wilson Foundation, Inc.
The growing number of schools seeking accreditation, the need for review of existing standards, the development of new programs of training and education at several different levels all point to a period of great activity and ferment in the field of library education in the immediate future. The purpose of the grant is to assist the ALA Office for Library Education to develop programs, policies and procedures to meet some of these urgent pressures. The field of accreditation carries a high priority in this activity. Dr. Reagan will function as an executive secretary for the Committee on Accreditation, thus upgrading the depth and scope of the responsibilities formerly represented by the Association's staff liaison to the committee.

* * * * * *

The Children's Services Division of the American Library Association announces that Charles S. Scribner's Sons has been awarded the Mildred L. Batchelder Award for their book Don't Take Teddy by Mrs. Friis-Baastad. This is a translation of a junior novel originally published in Norway.

This award, first made in 1968, is given to an American publisher of children's books considered to be the most outstanding of those books originally published in a foreign language in a foreign country and subsequently published in the United States. The 1969 award covers such translations published in 1967.

The Mildred L. Batchelder Award honors the well-known children's librarian and former executive secretary of the Children's Services Division, who was long interested in bringing foreign children's books to the attention of American children. The award is intended to encourage American publishers to translate and publish outstanding foreign children's books for American children.

Mrs. Friis-Baastad, the author of Don't Take Teddy, a story about two brothers, one of whom is retarded, spent two years researching the question of mental retardation. She spoke to retarded children and their parents and visited various institutions before writing her book. It was well reviewed by the critics and, in 1965, it was awarded the Norwegian Minister of Education Prize for 1965. She is the author of several other books for children, including Kristy's Courage.

* * * * * *

A team of media specialists has been appointed to develop a buying guide to audio-visual materials for elementary schools, it was announced by the Editorial Committee of the American Library Association. Designed for use in conjunction with the Association's forthcoming Books for Elementary School Libraries and Periodicals for School Libraries, this major publication will make it possible to give initial library service to children in elementary schools from kindergarten through eighth grade.

The list is intended to meet the general curriculum needs of these schools and is planned for use at the building level. All major subject areas of the elementary school curriculum for which appropriate materials are available will be represented. The scope of the list is geared to the recommendations of the new Standards for School Media Programs.

Included in the buying guide will be super 8 films, filmstrips (including sound filmstrips), globes, disc and tape recordings, slide sets, study prints and transparencies.
Only recommended titles, which have been viewed or auditioned by the selectors, will be included in this retrospective list.

The editor and the compilers met in Chicago in February to develop criteria for selection of titles and establish procedures for carrying through the project, which is scheduled for publication in 1970.

* * * * *

The U. S. Office of Education has awarded a grant to the School of Library and Information Sciences of the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee for a statistical survey of library and information science programs in the United States, Canada and Mexico. This study will be a follow-up to the publication by the American Library Association in 1968 of the North American Library Education Directory and Statistics, 1966-68, edited by Frank L. Schick.

The purpose of the new study is to survey the library and information science programs in the United States (about 420), Canada (about 25), and Mexico (about 5) for 1968-69, to project the data to 1969-70, and to compare the results with the previous study’s findings.

The new study will differ from the earlier one in a number of ways. It will include information on graduate and undergraduate programs in librarianship and junior college level programs for preparation of library technical assistants. It will provide additional data about the support of library and information science programs by federal resources and will identify the amounts of funds provided under various federal acts. It will show how many students received degrees and how many participated in institutes, how many additional faculty members were employed, what new programs were initiated and what research projects provided additional compensation for administrative staffs and teaching faculty. The survey will include library education programs in Mexico and provide trend data for graduate, undergraduate and library and information science education programs in the three countries.

The new study will be published by the American Library Association. The Library Education Statistics Committee of the Library Administration Division of ALA is acting as Advisory Committee to the project.

* * * * *

Hoyt R. Galvin, Director, Public Library of Charlotte and Mecklenburg County, North Carolina, was elected second vice-president in the mail balloting for ALA officers, including members of the Association’s governing body, the ALA Council.

Mr. Galvin received his bachelor’s degree from Simpson College and his library degree (B.S. in L.S.) from the University of Illinois.

He was a reference and order librarian in the TVA Technical Library at Knoxville from 1934 to 1936, after which he served as Director for a three-county Regional Library Service system at Huntsville, Alabama from 1936 to 1940. In November 1940, Mr. Galvin became Director of the Public Library of Charlotte and Mecklenburg County. During a five month period in the 1967-68 school year, he served on a half-time basis as the Head Librarian of the University of North Carolina at Charlotte.

During his residence in Alabama, Mr. Galvin served as President of the Alabama
Library Association and as Chairman of the State Library Board.

While in North Carolina, he has been President of the North Carolina Library Association, the North Carolina Adult Education Association, the Southeastern Library Association, and the Library Administration Division of ALA.

Among Mr. Galvin's activities in Charlotte, he is a past recipient of the Jaycee's Man of the Year Award, and is past president of the Charlotte Rotary Club.

At the national level, Mr. Galvin is serving on the United States Advisory Committee on Library Research and Training for the U. S. Office of Education and he has served two terms on the Jury for the ALA/AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ARCHITECTS/ NATIONAL BOOK COMMITTEE LIBRARY BUILDINGS AWARDS.

* * * * * 

Man and His Government, the 10th in the Reading for an Age of Change series, has been published by the American Library Association in cooperation with the Public Affairs Committee, 381 Park Avenue South, New York, New York 10016, from whom it is available for 60 cents. Complete information on the whole series can be obtained from the Committee.

* * * * * 

A new publication listing scholarships and other financial assistance available for the academic year 1969-70 to students entering the profession of librarianship has just been announced by the Library Education Division of the American Library Association.

The guide for parents, counselors, and students alike, Financial Assistance for Library Education is available through the Office for Recruitment of ALA, 50 East Huron Street, Chicago, Illinois 60611.

The publication provides a list of scholarships and grants administered through state library agencies, national and state library associations and associations of school librarians, ALA accredited library schools, and other institutions offering graduate or undergraduate programs in library education. National associations, foundations and other agencies known to grant financial assistance for library education are also listed.

Copies of the publication are available at the following prices: one copy, 50 cents; 10 copies, $4.75; 25 copies, $11.25; and 100 copies, $42.00.

* * * * *

Four graduate programs of library education have been officially accredited by the American Library Association according to an announcement issued by the Association's Committee on Accreditation. The newly accredited programs are offered by the School of Library and Informational Science, University of Missouri, Columbia (Ralph H. Parker, Dean); the Ecole de Bibliothéconomie, University of Montreal, Montreal, Quebec (Laurent-G. Denis, Director); the Department of Librarianship, San Jose State College, San Jose, California (Leslie H. Janke, Chairman); and the School of Library and Information Science of the University of Western Ontario, London, Ontario (Andrew D. Osborn, Dean.).

This brings the number of library schools offering programs accredited by the American Library Association to 48, the highest number yet recorded under the Revised Standards of 1951.
HIGH POINT PUBLIC LIBRARY ANNOUNCES
ESSAY CONTEST WINNERS

Five winners in the essay contest sponsored by the High Point Public Library in honor of National Library Week were given Special Certificates of Merit April 24, 1969 at the Rotary Club luncheon.

The winners were: First Place, Senior High category—Floyd Weatherspoon, a senior at T. Wingate Andrews High School;

First Place, Junior High category—Vivian L. Mackey, a seventh grader at Alfred J. Griffin Junior High; Second Place, Junior High group—Keith Harpe, also in the seventh grade at Griffin Junior High School.

First Place, Elementary competition—Sheila Saunders, who is in the fifth grade at Immaculate Heart of Mary School; Second Place, Elementary category—Kim Wray, a fifth grader at Cloverdale School.

Mrs. James M. Harper, Jr., North Carolina Chairman of National Library Week presented each of the winners with a Special Certificate of Merit. The luncheon was held in the Sky Room of the Southern Furniture Exposition Building.

The essay contest, a voluntary assignment for interested students in High Point schools, received a total of 105 entries: three in the senior high class, 31 in the junior high group and 75 in the elementary competition.

The five winners have been guests of the library board of trustees, of which Leo J. Heer is chairman, on a special trip to Raleigh to visit the new State Library Archives and History Building; the Capitol, and the North Carolina Museum of Natural History.

Essays written for elementary and senior high competition follow:

WHY I LIKE THE HIGH POINT PUBLIC LIBRARY

I have a friend. It lives in the heart of High Point, North Carolina, and is known as the High Point Public Library. Let me tell you why the library is such a friend and why I like it!

This friend talks to me through books when I am tired and bored. It has shelves filled with adventure, mystery, and comedy that will make me laugh on the worst days. We share many thoughts and experiences that all end up to be a fun day.

This friend educates and helps me with my schoolwork. It helps me with its Reference Books, Encyclopedias, Maps of the World, Dictionaries, Movies, and Clubs. What fun it is to have a friend that wants to help me with my homework.
With my friend, I can travel to far away places. I can do things like take an ocean cruise, go on an African Safari, go mountain climbing in the Alps, go on a whale hunt with Eskimos. I can shoot off in a rocket to any planet, any star or any dreamland in the sky. I can go to the center of the earth. There I may see strange beings, animals, and homes. I can meet different people and learn their ways of living.

My friend creates new ideas. With its books, I can learn to cook, sew, paint and draw, salesmanship, furniture design, typing, music, the television world, farming, swimming, fishing, hiking, and water skiing. If I ever want to try an experiment with one of these subjects, my friend will always be there with the information.

This friend is different from all my other friends. I will always be welcome and we will have many years yet to learn and grow. As long as I come to my friend, we will find out about the new and old world and the latest discoveries man has made. This is truly one of my best friends, because it shares my dreams, but will never tell them.

SHEILA SAUNDERS  
Grade 5  
Immaculate Heart Mary School  
High Point, N. Carolina

HOW THE HIGH POINT PUBLIC LIBRARY SERVES THE COMMUNITY

Theodore Roosevelt once said, "No community can afford to be without a library." A library is, in a sense, a record of man’s accomplishments and thoughts of knowledge and culture. Libraries appeared with the rise of civilization. During the Dark Ages in Europe, the monastery libraries kept alive ancient learning and eventually stimulated the revival of learning by books.

The High Point Public Library is more than a storehouse of books, however. It is an agency of continuing education for young and old. Although its traditional concern is with books and other printed matter, it also makes available many other kinds of materials and services.

Its services to the community are so varied, in fact, that the term education must be understood in its broadest sense. The library contains supplemental reading to help a student from elementary school through college. It provides information, from simple facts to complex scientific data, on all subjects. It gives cultural enrichment in books on art, literature, music, history, philosophy and religion. The library may help in career guidance with books about jobs and technical information. It supplies recreational reading on travel, sports, camping and hiking. All this is in addition to fiction and other entertaining reading material. These services blend and merge.

Libraries have made it possible for us to share the experiences of others by reading about their thoughts and achievements. The library is sometimes called "the memory of the human race." It is like a giant brain that remembers all that scientists, historians, poets, philosophers, and others have thought and learned.
Although a library is usually a quiet place, it is not a dull one. It houses the most explosive and dynamic part of all man's creation—ideas. It takes part in the most exciting of all man's activities—the development of ideas. Through libraries, scientists have unlocked the secrets of nature, and philosophers have searched for the meaning of life.

The library is also a meeting place for the community, and a place where the experience of the past can meet the needs of the present to provide the knowledge for cultural growth that is needed in the community. This necessity is all the greater today in a world giving birth to a host of new nations, amid a land of scientific and technological revolution that moves with the speed of the rocket and the power of the unlocked atom.

To a student, the library is a place where he can pursue knowledge beyond the classroom, beyond textbooks and teachers. In the library a student's curiosity can lead him down endless roads that wind through the world of man's knowledge.

The library also serves as a center for arousing and stimulating intellectual curiosity and the desire to learn.

The High Point library is a repository for information, history, the products of research and scholarship and opinion. It provides a record of the accomplishment and failures of vanished civilizations. It presents the philosophies and the principles of the past and the present. In education and research, the scholar must base his work on full knowledge of what has already been achieved. Similarly, the citizen is charged with basing his decisions, both for his own and the general welfare, on a full knowledge of alternatives. For these reasons access to the library and its sources is vital and can save much experiment and repetitive effort for the people of the community to read, to learn and to understand.

The High Point Public Library is rooted in the American heritage of freedom of thought and provision of equal educational opportunities found in a democracy.

A democratic form of government can work well only when the people are well informed. The High Point Library along with schools in the community are the first line of defense in holding and strengthening our democratic way of life.

Above all, the High Point Public Library assumes this deep responsibility. Therefore, as a growing community we must work for more libraries and fuller library services throughout the city of High Point. We must cooperate with others in this community and in the surrounding areas to see that books and information are made easily available to everyone who wants and needs them.

FLOYD WEATHERSPOON
12th Grade
T. Wingate Andrews High School
High Point, N. Carolina
NEW NORTH CAROLINA BOOKS

By William S. Powell

JOHN BIVINS, JR. Longrifles of North Carolina. York, Penna.: George Shumway, Publisher, 1968 (i.e., 1969), 220pp. Illus. $24.00 (10% discount to libraries).

John Bivins, born in High Point and now Curator of Crafts at Old Salem, was formerly with the Historic Sites Division of the State Department of Archives and History. He has written on a subject never before covered, and he has done a splendid job of research and of recording his findings. In the 18th and 19th centuries countless longrifles were made in North Carolina for use at home and for the use of settlers moving to the West. During the Revolutionary and Civil Wars many rifles were made in North Carolina for military use. More than 80 illustrations make this a useful work in the identification of privately owned rifles. There were many individual makers of rifles in the colony and state, but there also were schools which taught rifle-making. The most active of these schools were in Salem, in Rowan County, and in the mountains. These also are adequately discussed in the text. This is a carefully documented and indexed book, and there is an alphabetical list of known North Carolina gunsmiths from 1750 to 1865 with information concerning their work. Every library in the state which pretends to have an interest in North Caroliniana must have a copy. It might well be the means of attracting some men of the community into the library who, otherwise, would never darken the door.

* * *


Prof. Willard B. Gatewood of the University of Georgia is a native of North Carolina and a graduate of Duke University. His knowledge of the 1920's has enabled him to select from a vast store of newspapers, books, tracts, personal letters, and other contemporary sources a fascinating collection of material concerning the modernist-fundamentalist conflict in which American Protestants were embroiled in the 1920's. Evolution was an important question but by no means the only one. Dr. Gatewood shows how determined the fundamentalists were to hold on to their literal interpretation of the Bible. Many North Carolinians figure in his account, both in the excellent notes which the editor has supplied and in the contemporary documents themselves which make up the bulk of the book. Gerald Johnson, Harry W. Chase, the Rev. Luther Little, and others on both sides of the questions are included. The documents provide interesting reading; the nearly 50 pages of introduction by the editor adequately set the stage; and a thorough index opens many subjects for ready reference.

* * *


In the beginning the reader is told in this book that he "should not expect a critical analysis nor an in depth study of the economic factors involved in the building of North Carolina's rail system. What the reader can expect are numerous nuggets and anecdotes
about railroading and railroad men which should prove enlightening, interesting, and entertaining." There are concise statements concerning the origin and history of the different railroads in the state, maps showing routes, and a brief text on the construction of these lines. The outstanding feature of this book, however, is its magnificent photographs—clearly reproduced. Many of them have never appeared in a book before. Some are over a hundred years old, and they are interesting links with a real past. Such things as Col. Bennehan Cameron's account of his escape from a wrecked train are spell-binding, but it is as a picture book that thus volume will be treasured.

* * *

MARSHALL DELANCEY HAYWOOD. Builders of the Old North State. [Raleigh]: Published by Mrs. Marshall DeLancey Haywood, 127 East Edenton Street, 1968. 272pp Illus. $7.50.

Marshall DeLancey Haywood (1871-1933) was a librarian (N. C. State College) and a historian of note who did much pioneering research and writing. His biography of Governor William Tryon is a remarkably objective account of a much-maligned royal governor. His works appeared in book and pamphlet form, in The North Carolina Booklet and other periodicals, and in Ashe's Biographical History of North Carolina. From readily available as well as quite obscure sources, Mrs. Haywood has collected more than thirty of her late husband's publications of a biographical nature. Under the editorship of Dr. Sarah Lemmon of the Meredith College history faculty they have been skillfully prepared for publication as a very readable and useful volume. Seven colonial sketches, eight Revolutionary, six early Federal Period and six Ante-Bellum subjects cover the chronological arrangement. These are followed by accounts of some important naval heroes from the state and three essays on Masonry. A number of illustrations and a detailed index add to the interest of this volume. Every library in the state should have at least a reference copy of this new title in the area of North Caroliniana, and a "reading copy" also will please many patrons.

* * *

HERBERT DALE PEGG. The Whig Party in North Carolina. Chapel Hill: Printed by the Colonial Press, Inc., for the Author, 1969. 223pp. $2.95. Copies may be ordered from the Bull's Head Book Shop, Daniels Building, Chapel Hill.

Submitted as a doctoral dissertation at the University of North Carolina in the 1930's, this has been one of the most frequently consulted of the unpublished graduate dissertations in Chapel Hill. It is a thoroughly researched and well written account of a very important period in the history of the state. Covering the years between 1832 and 1861, it deals not just with politics as such but with the issues of the day—internal improvements, education, humanitarian reforms, banks, wars, slavery, and the men who led the state. This is not a book for "light" reading, but it is one which will catch the eye and hold the attention of those with a serious interest in North Carolina history.

* * *

BIENNIAL CONVENTION OF NCLA

The NCLA will hold its regular biennial convention at the White House Inn in Charlotte October 22-25, 1969. There will be a joint meeting of the out-going and new executive boards on Wednesday evening. Registration will begin Thursday morning, October 23.

Highlights of the general sessions will include an address by David Clift, Executive Director of the ALA on Thursday evening; an address by John N. Berry, III, Editor of Library Journal, at the Friday banquet; and a talk at the Saturday morning session by Mrs. Margaret A. Edwards, former director of work with young adults at the Enoch Pratt Library in Baltimore.

Some of the sections and round tables have completed their plans. The College and University Section will meet Thursday morning; the Junior College Libraries luncheon on Thursday; Resources and Technical Services Section, Thursday afternoon.

Beta Phi Mu will have a breakfast Friday morning. On Friday morning also NCASL will hold a business meeting, followed by a panel discussion led by Mrs. Judith Garitano, State Supervisor of School Libraries. Mrs. Ruth Tarbox, Executive Secretary of the Children's Services Division of ALA, will address NCASL at their Friday luncheon. Meeting on Friday morning also will be the Public Libraries Section, with Mrs. Edwards as speaker. The N. C. Association of Library Trustees will have a luncheon meeting on Friday, followed by a business session.

Mr. Warren Bird, Associate Director of the Duke University Medical Center Library, will be the speaker at the Junior Members Roundtable Breakfast on Saturday morning.

At the biennial convention meetings will be open to members only. Persons not already members will be given an opportunity to join at the registration desk. Complete details are given in The President Reports of this issue.

---

NEW NORTH CAROLINA BOOKS (Cont'd.)

This is a history of North Carolina as an English colony. It begins with the Roanoke colonies in 1584 and ends with the Declaration of Independence in 1776. It's theme is the development of a spirit of independence in the colony and is a volume in the "Forge of Freedom" series. (Volumes on Maryland, New Jersey, and Rhode Island in this series have also just been published.) There is a bibliography, a list of important dates, and five pages of "Places to Visit" with comments, hours, and admission fees stated. Directed to the 10 to 14-year-old group, this book is indexed and illustrated with photographs, drawings, and maps.

* * *


Glen Rounds of Southern Pines has written and illustrated two more, very attractive and interesting books for young people. Both are horse stories and are entertaining as well as instructive. Set in the West, only Stolen Pony has any human characters. Both, however, have other animals than horses in their stories.
HOUSE BILL 143 REPORT

Public libraries in North Carolina have a “fair chance” of receiving $1.5 million in state aid during the 1969-71 biennium, in the opinion of Rep. Charles W. Phillips (D-Guilford), sponsor of House Bill 143 introduced February 13. The bill was reported favorably by the House Committee on Libraries April 3 and re-referred to the Appropriations Committee, which had made no report to the full House May 15.

When asked about prospects for passage of the bill in mid-May, Rep. Phillips told NORTH CAROLINA LIBRARIES that the subcommittee on state government of the House Appropriations Committee had recommended that high priority be given to approval of 50 percent of the $3 million allocated to public libraries in Section 1 of the bill. The remaining $1.5 million was given low priority by the subcommittee. Under provisions of the bill, any funds appropriated by the state under this bill are to be used “for the maintenance, improvement, stimulation, increase, and equalization of the facilities and operation or both” of local public libraries.

Phillips noted that state aid to public libraries was more urgently needed than in previous years because funds for public libraries provided by the Library Services and Construction Act would be substantially reduced this year if recommendations of the Nixon Administration are followed by Congress. He commended David Stick of Kitty Hawk, chairman of the Legislative Commission to Study Library Support in North Carolina appointed by former Governor Dan Moore in 1967, for his diligent efforts on behalf of increased state aid for public libraries both before and during the 1969 session of the General Assembly.

Other sponsors of H.B. 143 were Reps. Thomas E. Strickland and Mrs. John B. Chase, both of Wayne County. A companion bill was introduced in the Senate by Senator Hector McLean (D-Robeson). McLean, Phillips, and Strickland were members of the Stick Commission, which issued its report in August, 1968.